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MSM A L UMNUS 
Attention Alumni 
~'he Alumni Association has lost track of the men whose names appear below. Please advise us if you know the 
whereabouts of any of the men. 
Agonias, E. M. Duga, J . B . '19 JOhnson,!: O. W . '25 Rh' era, R amon , '06 
Albert, H . 1. '21 Dunha m, A. T . '16 Jones, 1- arry, ex '03 Runge, C. A. '25 
Alexa nder, Vern e Ehler , Otto, '22 Jones ,H. G. Sa nder son, L . H. '25 
Allebach , K. A. Elliott, Lee E. ex '25 Ka rges, P a ul H . Schmid t, S. R. '10 
Alton , W . J . '24 Elliot t, Wm. '15 K emper , C. L . '24 Schmidz, C. H . '33 
Ander son. C. A. ' 26 Erickson. R. O. '22 Kibe, H . C. ' 09 Schneeberger , F . C. '25 
Arnold, E . L . '17 E va ns , O. R. King , Chas. L . Schulze, E . V. '03 
Ash lock, E . E. Ewing, H . K. '28 Lacy , L. R. '30 Sco t t. P. D. '26 
Ba rker . Ra lph '98 E yster . G. W. L add . H a mmond. '09 Sebree. J . P . '07 
Ba t es. Wm. E. '35 F a rra r . Monroe, '11 L a rch . N. B . '21 Sedivy, Miles, '08 
Ba xter. W. H . '21 F a ulkn er. Edw. C. '28 L awren ce. N. M. Seltze r. A. J. '07 
B ehnke. J . D. '26 F a irchild. D . H . Lo~"r.h e. H . C. '23 Sewell. F. E. '28 
B enham. W. M. F ernandez. A. L . '00 Logan. L. S. '03 Sha h . A. M. '09 
Benton. L. B. F ederow. Harry, '33 L yon , E . J. Shear , Herbert. ex '27 
B erry, P. M. '28 Fish , V. K. '21 Long, J . C. '07 Sheffer. M. S. '12 
Berry , Wayn e J . Fish, W . G. '31 Ma cConnell, F. A. '34 Shockley, P . C. ex '04 
Bingh a m, R. A. '11 Fish e r , L . A. '25 McCormick, R. E. '31 Sh r iver, .R O. '17 
Bla nd, J . R. ex '07 Fisch er , V. K . McCr eight, R. L. Simpson , R. W. '34 
Bowman, K. M. '22 F lemin g, 1. M. ex '86 McE l roy, Willia m Smith, Clinton D . '15 
Bra d t , A. L . '26 F ort, E . L . ex '95 McGoughran, J . E . '11 Smi t h , E . McC. '09 
Bra ndenburger, O. L. Frui t, W . F . '29 McL a ughlin, E . G. '28 Smi t h, H. E . '10 
Brooks, L. H. '13 Galbraith, T. Vern e Ma, H en g- Yu n g, '21 So tier. A. L . ex '22 
Brown, .T . J . Jr., '05 Gardiner. W . A . '06 Magalis , C. W. '25 Spen gler , Alber t , '01 
Bruce, R obert, '21 Gerard, F. A. Mapes, H. T . '08 Sperling, E. J . '31 
Brumley, R. H . '24 Goldsborough, T . R. ' 14 Martin, R. S. Sprague, Roy E . '11 
Brun n er, Ray W. ex '28 Gra y , W . B. Martinez, C. E . '02 Springer, L. R . 
Brya n, J . P . Green, Albert E . ex '00 Ma y , L awrence, '02 Steven s, J. V. '06 
Bucky, D . W. '01 Green, C. ·T . Meng. P. K. '25 Stewar t, A. J . '91 
Bulger, J . L. '22 Green, Thos. H . '29 Miller. Wm. L . '26 Stu r gess, R. H. 
Bunten. J a mes, '10 Gregory, Cla y Montgomer y , R . G. '35 Sturgis, !. S. 
Burford, C. P . '21 Gross, H . E . Moore, F. A. '08 Summer s, E. R. '81 
Burg, L . J . Haberthier, '23 Moore, F . V. '20 Suna da, Sa kuhei, '07 
Burgoa, J . P . '29 Hardy, J as. W . '27 Moore, Jas. P . Taylo r, J . M. 
Burnet, L eo, '2(\ H a rris , Geo. G. Moore, S. R. '05 Tayman , F. J . '99 
Burnet, L. L. '25 H a rris , G. L . Mosby, D. S. '23 Thom as, G. S. 
Came ron , C. R . '23 H eath, G. F . Mould er, W . J . '26 Thompson, T . M. '25 
Campbell, J. P. '24 H ell strand, G. A. Mueller, Albert Thorny , Lawren ce, '23 
Can oil, L. H. ex '15 H eid t ma n, H . H. Murphy, T. D. Tra ughber , C. W . 
Ca rnaha n , T . S. '04 Hensch el , R C. '17 Murray, E . P . Trent, A. L . 
Ca se, John F . Hickm a n , R. R. '26 Naylor , A. W. '12 T seung, T. C. '07 
Ca thcart, E . H . '24 '32 Hist ed , Howa rd, '28 Naylor, A . W . Jr.). '24 T yrrell, F . L . '92 
Chamberla in, H . L . H oeman, A. J . Needha m, A. B . '.:1 Updike, D. F . 
Childress , H. L . Hoevel, K enneth, '33 Newcombe, N. H . '28 VanDevander. H . N. '08 
Christner, J . G. Hoke, W. F . '22 Novak, Jos. J r ., '20 Wa ddell, P . G . '27 
Cla rk e, Georgena J. '21 Hoggard, A. W. '31 P a ckma n , Na tha n , '21 W a llingford , L y le M. ex '30 
Cla rke, W . D. '09 Holm, W . M. Palmre, R. P. '29 W eidner , Frank, '03 
Collins, Lawrence, '21 Hollingsh ead ; H . A. P a pe, P . F . '17 W eissba ch, W . W . '16 
Conrad s, R. A. Hoo, T e Chun , '18 Park, Albert Whelch el, H . E . ex '15 
Cook, E . E . '07 Hoover , B. F. '23 Payne, R. F . '30 Whitesell , P . E. '25 
Coons, H. B. '34 Hopkins, James, '13 P et er son, C. E . Whitworth, V. L. '23 
Crow, Wayman H opkins, L. B. ex '25 Porr!, L. J. Wilson , J . Ma rtla nd, '21 
Cushwa, C. C. '14 Hoppock, L . N. '16 Powell, J. T . Wilson, T . C. 
Darby, W. J . Hoppock, H. H . '20 Price, J . M. '04 Wood, C. R. '08 
Davis, W. B. Howald, L . S. '24 Pudewa, A. G. '11 Wolf, E . J. '09 
Diers , G. P. '22 H oward, C. P. '20 Ra j , Shiv, "11 Wright, C. W . '12 
Dodge, R . C. '28 Hu, W . R . R eger , J . S. '29 Wright, J. D. ex '17 
Douglas, G. W. Hunt, L . H. '05 R eeves, J. M. '23 Wright, R. L. '30 
Dover, T. J. , Jr. '30 J a m ison, C. E. '97 Richa rds, R . E. '23 Zell, J. H. '34 
Driedel, Eugen e, '20 James, F. D . Richmond, R. W . Zirulick, H. '08 
During th e past six months the Treasurer has prepared mimeographed lists of the Alumni in the following sections:-
Chicago, California, Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, New York, New J ersey, Connecticut, Massachusett s, P ennsylvania, Wash-
ington, D. C., and South America. Copies of each district list were mailed to t he graduates in that area. 
In the last issue of the ALUMNUS, Alumni were requested to write in to the office telling whether or not they desired 
a Register of Graduates. Out Qf a mailing list of 1600, only 27 replies were received. Unless more interest is shown, no 
Register will be published. 
In the last issue there was published a list of 234 men whose addresses were unknown. Since publication 11 addresses 
have been received, but 29 additional men have been added to the lost list. 
Cut here and mail to K . K. Kershner, Sec'y Alumni ASSOCiation, Rolla, Mo . .............. - .................... ................................ _- .. -... -......................................... ....................... _-_. __ ................................ ............ ............ .... ........ .... ................... -... . 
Information for new Register of Graduates. 
o I am not interested in a register. 
o Put my name on the list to r eceive copy. 
Name ....... ..... .. .... ........ ...... .......... ... ... ..... .... .. ... ............. .. .......... .... ..... ...... ........ ....... ...... ... .. 
Business connection ...... ... ....... .. ... ..... .. ...... .... ............ .. .... .... .. .... .. ......... ..... .... ... ..... ... .... . 
Borne Address ... .... .... .. ...... .. .. ..... .. .... .. .......... ....... ... .. .... .... ...... .... ... ...... .. .... ..... .. .. ..... .. .... . 
o I enclose $1.00 for 
2 years subscription 
to the Alumnus 
o I enclose $5.00 fo r 
yearly dues 
(include:;: .~ l1hscription 
.. ~ . 
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~-\l~Ul\[NJ ASSOCIATION, SCHOOL OF MINES A:t:l"D METALLURGY. ROLLA, MISSOURI 
" O]llme Tell. DECEMBER 31, 1935. Number Two 
A Midwinter's Night Drean1 
John K. Walsh, '1 7 
At the last a llllUa l Hom ecoming d inner a liyely :md wel-
come in ter est \Va s mani fested in the welfare of the school. 
Particu lar concern \YflS expressed as to the progr ess m ade, 
in interesting the B oa rd of Curator s a long the lin es poin ted 
\Jut hy Prel'iden t J ackling's committee some two ~' ea rs ag-o. 
It is just as well that the writer of this artic le was un able, 
du e to bu~ in ess appoin tment, to attend Homecoming fo r 
hed he been present he \Tould ha \' e been "on the spot" and 
would haTe been asked questions be,'ond the scope of his 
opinions as a mere a lumnus. A di scussion of the school 
situation might have aplleased a nat llra l huma n vanity but 
on the other ha nd , publicit,' mi o'ht haTe r esulted that may 
not, at this time at least, be for the best interests of the 
school. It must rema in until time h a, s hown the value of 
patience and considera tion, to decide wb ether the Alumni's 
efforts have been in va in . 
The Alu mni action oyer byo ~'ea rs ago came at a time 
when the en t ire UniYer sity \"as about to un dergo many 
changes. Since that t ime, a new Presid ent of the Univer-
sity ha s been allpointecl. certain courses h a Ye been develop-
ed, an entire school has been discontinued and the la rgest 
building program in the hi stor,' of the UniYersity is well 
und er way. These significant moyes should conyince eyen 
the most skepti ca l that the school is under the control of a 
sympathetic and reasona ble gOTerning boa rd . The atten-
tion of this Boa rd. has for some time, been directed towards 
a ffairs of Rolla and this result has been accomplished with-
on t publicit~· . It is th e writer 's belief tha t the School of 
Mines is about to be la unched upon eyen a gr eater mission 
of sen 'ice and education. 
It was mentioned, I understa nd , at Homecoming, that the 
E ngineering School at Columbi a, smaller in attendance, 
.younger in establi shment and oTershadowed, even on its own 
campus by sister schools, has been given considerable r eo 
cent stimulus by way of a new dean, a new building and 
proposed ne\v and modern equipment. The School of Min es 
congratula tes the University and much credit should be 
giTen ot the new Presielent of the University whose alert-
ness and initi ative in :securing government fund s have made 
such things possible. We of Rolla might ha Te secured such 
government funels as well , had we been vigilant. The sub-
ject was brought up, however , as if there were a confl ict 
between the School of Engineering at Columbia and the 
School of Mines a nd Meta llurgy at Rolla . Such is not th e 
case. 1.' he r espective fields a re parallel in man y ways but 
a r e based on entirely different and separ ate missions. 
'l' he school at Columbia, in th e public mind at least , has 
tended to give genera l engineering cour ses rather than to 
specia li7.e. D ne, p robably, to th e establi shment nearby of a 
great Agricultural College, certain courses a re de finitely 
commi tted to rnral development. Many engin eering gradu-
ates of Columbia haye chosen highway work, fa rm develop-
ments and si milar pursuits. 
The 8chool of :\Iines, separate in es tabli shment, location 
a nd I! ]lpropriation has a somewhat different purpose_ Th e 
fundamental mission of the School of Min es is to proyide 
enfdn eering education r elating to min era l r esources. As 
b ~th schools expfl nd it is but natural that a certa in a mount 
of dupli cation is encountered. The School of Mines, or 
"Rolla" as it is more common l ~' , but in a ppropriately ca lled, 
oyer a period of more than fifty yea r s, has ma ele an enyi· 
able record a nel there is no school in Misso uri prepared to 
compete in the hasi~ subjects of Mining. Metallurgy, Geol· 
ogy, Cer amics and P etroleum. Rolla 's status is as clear as 
was its mission in the mind s of the le!!is lature which con-
ceiTed it. It \yonld seem then that Rolla's future must in· 
ev itably be a lon g- the lin es of high gr ael e profe:;siona l en· 
gineering. specia li 7.ing in p rac tical r esea rch. a nel training in 
world wiele exploitation of natura l resources. Un less this 
is r ea li zeel , Hol ln 's future mH~' be jeopardized. 
The time may not ue fn r awa,' Wh Cll the engi neerin g pro-
fession will elemand high er stancl a rel s both in s ubject mat· 
tel' and in entr ance requ irements. i\Iedical Bchools r eq uire fit 
least t wo ~'ears and usua lly fo ul' of pre-med ic coll eg'e \york. 
Class A Law Schools r equire th e sa me. The hetter Denta l 
Schools demnnc] pre-dental coll ege entr ance. Yet eng in ee r-
in !!. no less nobl e. exacting or important must lJe content 
with mere High School g raelnat ion . ="0 wonel er then that 
Eng-ineers are proTerbially dE'fic ient in F.nglish . publi c speak-
ing, languages a nd economi cs. i\'o wonder. that in publi c li fe 
libera ll,r t r ai ned men predomin ate whil e fe\\' men of pr ofes· 
sional edncation. except lawyers, are founel in politica l offices. 
And yet, faced with thi s (lilemna. \yhat is the a ns\\, er" If 
ael\'a uced I1Jng li sh. Public Spca kin g, Inelust rial mnnag'cment, 
are to be in cluded in a foul' yea r course, what engineering 
subjects shou ld be sacrifi ced 0 If purely cul t ural s ubj ects 
a r e to be considered, it is only another step to in clude P sy-
chology, Drama, Poet!)' and Philosophy. '''here do lye 
stop? A pre-engineering- ,'ea r or eyen n the yea r engin eer· 
ing course h as been proposed by edncatol's. It tn kes cour· 
age to demancl a p re-,'ear whil e other engineering schools 
maintain a 10\Ter standarel . If an extra yen r can be spa red , 
ma ny claim that a gr ad uate year is th e better choice. One 
th ing is certain--Rolla ha s the opportuni t,' to do pioneer 
\\'ork, to ta ke the ini t inth-e and lea d, in stead of.-to fo ll o\\', 
It is not beyond the scope of t he Alumni to be conce rn ed 
with these things nor is it p resumptuollS to discnss a field , 
too often aban doned by the engineer , to t he professional 
educator. A meeting of t he mi nds is always good. Th e 
Alumnus recalls what h e ha s had in school, good 01' bad and 
what h as profited him in after yea r s. The Alumnus ma y 
have a better idea of wh at the Industria l " 70rld r eq uired 
than h as the faculty man who has r ema in ed too loug be-
hind th e walls. To return to school after ten or twenty 
yea r s and see foreign cUl'l'icula-to see possibly the sam'e 
eq uipmen t a lmost 01' entir ely obsolete makes the Alumni 
compare school admini stration with that of the outside 
\Torld. 
In business and professiona l li fe, for we Alumni a r e more 
familiar with that phase than with educational methods, 
we see large corporations directly an d skillfully goyerned 
by a Board of Directors. 'l'hese men a r e vi tally inter ested 
in th e corporation and a re usually well Ter sed in each 
ramification and in ever y detail. All of these Directors 
g"iYe conSid er able time, most of them deyote full time and 
energy. Their m ember ship on the B oard of Dir ectors is 
neither h onorary nor poli tical. 
The actual machinery of business may be left to a gen-
era l manager, or to superin ten dents, and these, in turn, a re 
more directly concerned with th e s ubordinate personn el. A 
great dea l of leeway m ay be permitted to the salaried mana· 
ge l' ; in fact, it is often up to this man to take the initiatiYe 
and to make r ecommendations to the B oard rather than that 
the Directors them selyes lead the way. Wh en the gener a l 
manager ha s no p rogr8ssiYe ideas and is sati sfied to let 
nature take its course, a new general manager is frequen t ly 
employed, or soon r eplaces him. 
f:lomething is radically \\Tong in a ny bus iness firm where 
heads of departments ha Te mutu a l di str ust and are unable 
to cooper:~ te amoug th emselYes 01' to respect t heir manager . 
When t il :; state of affairs exists, a lack of ha rmony cuts 
elown e1 d enc,\' and e\'entua ll y reaches out even to clerk :; 
and ottice beys. 'Vhen this l11utu tnl la ck of confidence and 
fea rs for the f ut ure are f ur ther enh a ncecl by fln'or it ism, 
sa la ry curtail mcnts and supin elless it is oul,' a (jlH' :;t ion or 
time before customer:;, c li en ts and th e g'enernl publi c ~hift 
patronage. A Board of Director :; fiuanciall,Y COJ1('(,1' ll (' II us-
(Continued all Page J,) 
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I s 'ucd (Juilrter ly, i n th e inter est 0 1' I'h e g r nr]ulltes ilnel 
form er stud en ts 0'[ th e Sclloo l 0 1' Mines Rl1el l\Jetflllurgy. 
Subscripti on p ri ce 50 cents, i ncl llC] e(] in A lu mni (]u es. 
Enter 0d ns secone] -c lfl ss mntter OCIOI)er 7. J02G. ilt Post 
OfJice at H oll a, l\Ii sso lll'i , une] cr th L' Act 01' :\[:1I'ch 3, H:l70. 
Officers of the Association 
G. A. Rns ley. '00 
n. L. Forrc~ t c r. ' lJ . 
(' ha >'. Y. Cln .rton. T L. 
K. K. K er shner. '20 
....... Prcs icl ent 
...... Y ic(' -P1'es irJcnt 
.,'rl' CHS U l'e l' 
...... S('c r etal'.\· 
Staff 
('ha s. Y (' Ia \·loll. ' I X ........................... . 
Hfls i l C~ IllPt O·I1 . ' :~8 .. 
......... l D<l i to r -MII n>l gC' r 
........... S jlo r h ]De]i to r 
Football Summary 
J93G FOOTR.\ LL H ESUL'r'S 
:\[l.'\F.R S n: M ('KES lnm11J 0 
:'IIT.'\lDHN 0: ~rT' . LO [' I N U. :-lR 
:'IIT.'mH S 2 : Nl' InSGF] l'>] , J) 7 
:\JI .\'JGH S G: \\,A ln m:\NHUHG 20 
:'InNER S O' ;\[AHynL LE 7 
:\[lN Tm S (;: OK LA ITOi\!A Cl 'rY 27 
i\l[ .\'EH S (;: KTl tKN \ . rLL 11J 1 :~ 
:\II :\EHS 0: CAPJi] G TH AHl)EAU 20 
i\I. 1. A. A. S'l'ASDI;\'CS 
T ea m Pla,'ecl , I'. L. fr. Pct. 
Kirks\' i ll e 5 5 0 0 JOOO 
('np e GirH rd ea u ti 3 2 0 GOO 
, Va rren sburg' 5 2 2 1 500 
, ' pringfi eld G :2 . J 1 fiOO 
:\[ar Y\' ill c G :2 :~ 0 400 
~l i sso Ill' i illin er s .J 0 Ci 0 000 
( Ti e gfl.m es CO Lln t fl.S on e-h aH \\' 011 ' l1] el OIl ('-I I'll e l ost) 
Frank Appl eya rd, '37. ta(;k l e for th e past t hree yea r s was 
el ec t ecl ca ptain of t h e 1936 Footha ll tefl m l a~t \"eek Apple-
Yfl rd succeed s Co-cap tain s 1"1'ec] Sch wflb an el Sei! Plummcr , 
senior backfi el cl aces. 
'ewentv-on e m en w er e' a waH] er] ] e tt e r ~ f or the p n st scason , 
co nditi o~n l llpon eli .l!: ibility fit t il e (,11(] oj' t h e' sC' ll1 es t(']·. h ~' 
Ol e Athlct i c CommitteC' . S(' I'('n >' ('niors. Fr('rl N('h\\':lil . :\,(,j] 
PlnmmeJ' , Ane] .\' A.I' I \\'>]]'(1. J ohn s J1n ilh:lrc] , llC'l'l11:1 11 1'1'(' ii'cr , 
Jim i\IcG r f'go r a nr] G ns Unl'(losi, \\'cn' "mong; the j'( 'C'c ip i ents. 
Th e Imckfi elcl ~ nfre red m os tly ",ith McGregor. SCh Wfi.ll Hnd 
Plummer , r ecei \'ing th eir finnl l el·t el' s. Inc iel cntHll y nll t hrC'c 
of th ese m en h a ve \i' on fou r l ettCl's in 1'oot'bull h c r c- I' ll e 
onl y on es from th e seven seniors. 
Til e L ett erm en: 
And,' Ay l w,'n1. J oc j\[lIl'])h~· . ;d (·h ill :\,i(' k(' l . TT('I'mnn 
1'1'e i (e r. Hi c:h"nl 1'1'011 .,,11. V :I )1('(' \\' r ig il i. [""('cl \ ~:l IlIt ,. 1'<'Ic 
M attci , G us Cilr el os i, F' r fln k A pp ll' .nl r (]. , V(' IHl-I ll ],'o lsoll1 , 
Osca r Crcw i s, J ohn s nuhharr1. O S(',"' Tlolm :] II . .Tim K(' i sl c1', 
Freel Schu w i), Jim M cG r e.:!:o r , N(' i I P 11l1ll1l1 C'1', IlH n.\' NI'cll ", 
Rn lph ,Vilkcy, "ne] J oel Lo\·crirl g;(' . 
.'\ull1 er a ls w ill be a \I'fl r elccl l ~ te l' t o m (' 11 \\' h o cl i(] not sce 
('nO ll g-h sen ' ice f or l ette)' s, 
Sep t. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oc t. 
1\'0\'. 
SO\·. 
~o\'. 
~--
] 936 Football Schedule 
25- St. Lou i s U. fit St. Loni s (N igllt) 
JG- ;Ilar:\ \' ill c a t i\[;l )'.\' \·ill e (('o llfcH'ncc' ) 
:28- lo\' n lTC'n sll1lr." nt Holla (Colll'el'cn ce) 
30 -hirk.~ \· ill e :It Kirk s \' ill (' (C'onl'crc'n ce) 
7- 0 klnh oma C i ty :It H o lln . 
13- Spr i 1l .c:·fi(' l c1 at Sprin g; fic' l<1 (('oll i'('n 'n(;c)' 
:20- (' :1 p C' G ir:L]'(l cIl11 'I t Roli n (('01lI'('I'(' II C(') 
A Midwinter's Night Dream 
(C0l1 U11I1 Cd from Page ,~) 
11,,11 .\ ' t"k ('s {fni ('k ~ teps to C:Orl'cc t I'bi s c:oll cliti on. A mana-
ge I'. in Ilirn. IISI1 H11.\.' in sl' i l l:,; rC'spect Clm] cooperation ; h e 
>' ('C III'('S IIlI r111 01l.\' il l IC] jl l'() r] n cl's 0 1' pl sc. 
Ld 11 >' \'isn:l li zl' " II c(]n c"Li onnli l l stitnti on l "lserl on sim i-
l;lI' lim's. trn i'o l'tnlli l tel y th e ll snn l governin g; hoal'd cann ot 
" i \'C' t il e iJl(]i \'id ll,,1 ti m e. n(' ces~ "rv for cn r ei'u] stndy anel 
(lirCC'i' ion. 'l'lli ~ I'net " Ionl' t llrO\ys ' m ost of' th e r esp on sibil -
it.\· CO l' initi ilti I'C' u pon t-ll (' ac tual school lwHr] , who i s e \'en 
m or e than" mel'(' ~n lnri cel emp loyee. H e hn s n m or nl ob· 
IkH I' i OI1 1>('('<111>'0 he i s r] en ling \y itll th e milHl s of youth and 
n ot solel y \\' ith POllIl C] S nml ya rd s :)]1r] (] ol l ar s flnel cents . 
T o carry th e nnalo"y ~t ill f ur the r. th e stucl ents of a 
~e·h oo1. l' I](:i l' p; lr('n t s ,,'n'r] ttll' g;cll c r al pu hli c consti tute the 
C' nsto]ll C' r s :111 (] r· li c lll ~. TIle.I' a l'e efl nall.v free, in ('elucation 
" s \1'(' 11 ns in hll s j ll es~ . 1'0 p lace t h eir [lH t ronn ge el se where. 
Co l' jlOl'" I' ion s 11'1 \'C' stoc:k ho lr]ers \1'11 0 are \' i tall .v inter esteel 
i n 1'11 C' SII CCC'>'S or st Cl g;nai'i on o f' th c lJu sin e~s. Stockholcl er s 
n re mol'(' 1'11 " 11 m (' r e c il'i zen s ' " 1(1 tnx pa ,·er ~ . They h a \' e 
inI'C'stcr] so sOlnethi ng' r] efin il·l' . ti me or m on e.\' or both. in 
till' 11I1>,i ll C' ss. I s i t a m al'I('r of surpri sE' that stocl, h older s 
oC'cn sion;III\' lifl' tlwi l' \'oi ces e\'C'n to th e h earin g of the 
H onrr] of' 'Dil'('c I 0 1's ') Tn m~' opi n i on. i t seem s that the 
Ailimn i of H school const itute th esc stockh older s. 
]1' i s l' ll(' r](' I'\'ent p r ayer of' l)l'H c ti cnll~' c yers' football 
C<Hlc·ll. "Ooel S >1\'(' Jll e' f1'o111 t h e Alumni " . 'I' l1 e man wh o 
look 0 \' ('1' t ll C' (:onc'l1in,Q job at Sing S in g facetiou sl y r e-
111'll·k('(I . " At 1('HsI·. T'll 1l<1\'c no t r o nhle \I·ith A lumni." T hese 
l'C' f(' I'('Il(' ('s. 1 i k(' mol'lll'1' -i n - I; I\\' jok ('s 'll 'C' :1 1\\'3YS good for a 
I" ug'il - 'In(] , 'ct i s Ulel'c' a ll Y sch ool in th c country w hi ch 
Jll' el'('l' ~ n ot to 1>1\'e A lumlli 0 1' which elOE'S n ot ",i sh t h e 
.\1 ll111 n i 10 1)(' l ar gC' 1' in n lllllilP I'. Ilettcr or gani zeel a ne] more 
actin") . \ gHin srimrtllin g· i s r[) c] ica ll.\· \\'r on g if nn organi;t,-
t'cl Alllll1ni (,>1nnot m eN \\' i th th e \I ' i ~h es of fi n eelucationa l 
h C':1(] 01' \\'it]1 tll C g;o\'cl'llinQ iJoflrcl . 
A Slll'\'CV \\'fl S lI;lclC'l'takc~n som e ;I'ea r s ago fit a n eighbor-
in g' in st i tll't ion to fi nd out just w h at r eason 01' m edium was 
r csp onsill l e for f r eshman cnrollment. Ke~' number s w er e 
ll sed in Hrl\'cr t i sC'll1 ents in ma.:;·:1zi n es and n ewspaper s. Fa c-
n it,' n'pn's('nl'nt i l'l's g;,nc talks b efo r e high school g r ad uates 
1'0 he. SI' lI11l'llj'>' \\'1' 1'(' rpl(',.;tion E'(1. after t h ey hart come to 
s('h oo l. The Slll'n'\' sh o\l'p(] ('ll IlClusi"p ly t hat stucl ents ca m e 
10 I'h (' va l' ti('lll;II ' ~(' h() () 1 chi d l .\' Ill'C flU >'C a fath er or l)rothe1' 
ll ad al so attc'ndl'cl an cl hc(;au s(' SOUl e ncighhor or friend w h o 
hac] iJC'Cll a form er sl·nr] ent. had clon E' missionfl l'.I' work. Con-
ycrsel)' it would foll ow tllat cri t i c:isms hy former stud ents 
might ha\'c been detri m ental to cnro llment. 
W e alilmni haye spent con siel er a ille tim e discu ssing these 
features and condition s. I wou lel like t o su ggest a d epart-
ure a YE'ntu r e into the f uture. , Vhnt are som e of t h e th ings 
tha't we \\,oulr] like to sce at t h e Sch ool of j\[i nes? After 
:il l. cl r c" m s a1'(' not lll"'nys unren l or i mpossible. Dren ming 
i s som eti m es akin 1'0 pln 1ln i ng. P l anning i s a el esirab l e func-
tion of an al ert mind. L i fe i s sordid ind eed w ithout dreams 
and p lan s find h opes. 
I wOll l d li ke to scc t h e Sch ool of i\I i nes d eyel op in to :1 
professi on al Sch oo l , pre-emin ent in the exp l oitation of min-
c rfll r cson)'('es : a .John s Hopkins of t h e engineerin g wo rlel. 
Fa C' 1llt' \' sa lnril's \\'oul(] h e sll ch as to attrn ct outstanding 
III (' II. ''I'h ('>,(, 111 ('n ,,'oul(] l lOt 1,(' con tent to m er el y teach n 
r n ll l' ill (' cou r se by t h c c lock hu t w ould l'Hg'crl,' villn ge in to 
l'l' s<' :lrch \york '111<l il ) ' (·xnmp lc. :I S well :I S hy p r ecept, en-
CO U 1' n~'c seni o]' stll c] ents 1'0 e]o likc\yise. I ,'nculty m en wou l el 
Plll l li sh thci r find ing's, c:on t r i II U te to t h e techuica l press ancl 
Hctmilly be knOWll ill thcir r espectil'e fi el e] s. Younger m en 
" 'ou ld 11C nr;';'cd, cyen Hrh i::;ee! to pursue g r urluat e work dur-
in" Yncnti o1l mon t h s. 1 sta te f r ankl" nne! I t rust without 
o IT(, 11 Sl' . I'h al' U1('>,e' l'enturC's hH"(' not hecn prominent. Ill-
iti ;ili\'c' 'In c] :1111I,; t i01l h :1I'c alToDhi cel c]u e to lack of exnmp l l' . 
s ll gC:'('st i o ll or hOjl(' 01' 1'CCog'llition. Innate protr ess iolla l 
pri cl (' JI :lS ." i V(·11 wa.l' i n m ally in st nn ces to slJlu g r.;ontell t -
"111(\ 11 t. 
' r' hc A l ull1ni can (] o YC l'y l ittle townrc] s accompli sh ing 1'e-
SC'H IT Il, .c;T lIr]nnt \\'o r k an el \\' riting bu t th er e i s .n 'Ael cl\yh el'e 
po;,>' illl ." ~o ln (' a iel C:lll ill' in st i tutcd and that fiel d IS lllCl ud -
(. (1 in my seconcl (lrc'n l11. I wonl cl like t o see t h e sch ool 
\\'ork >111 <1 1'(" lc l1 i ll c:l oser Ilni on with inelu st r y . TIHlt tech-
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nica l sch ool is approa chin g pc rfect ion, Iyhich InHintaill ~ in -
timate contact I, i th extra mnl'al [1roi'l'ss ional plll's,lIi ts , 
W ould it not be dcsirable for facu lt~' m E'mbers to yi sit mines, 
smel te rs and construct ion jobs not onl:v on sl' lli or tr ips hut 
during the entire ~'E'a r and el'en seek cmploymcn t during-
ya cation ? ' Vou ld it not lle a goocl thing- to oblige, or , a't 
least en courage un der-gradua tes to be some\\'lwt fHlniliar 
lI'ith the industr y the,' propose to follow nfter g rnd nation '? 
Could p a r t t ime employmeut be tr ied'? Could hea c1 s of in -
du str,l' be incluced to g il'e systemati c Il'ctm'c>' at the school" 
I 1;:no\l' schools IThe re bot h feat ures are fo ll olYl'el- nn tl fol-
lowed successfnll ~', RolIn is onl,- s ixt,' !l1 i l('s f rom .T e l'[{'l' soll 
City, a center of one of th e ilest hig'h\ya,' co nst rll ction plan-
ning in the United States, Inclllst ri nl Saint LO lli s is scar ce, 
l~' a hundred miles a\\'a ,I', Lea d, ",inc, clay , coa l and iron 
are prod ucer1 within Stute's boundar,', -With PHI'NI rands, 
a nd a utomobile t ran sportation- why not " 
If it s conceded that t he bas ic subjects oE ilIi nin ;.;. illeta1-
Inrgy. Geology a nd Chemi st r~' , etc .. should be cJcy t'IOllCd <l t 
Rolla . an exa minati on of th ese depH rtmellts mi g-he re \'ca l 
opportun ities fo r Alumni co-operilti on, 1n minin g, 1'0 1' t'x-
ample. th e u se of the magnetometer 11ns becn ('lll ploye(1 on 
the outside with much su ccess in the last t \l'ent\' H ';1rS, 
Fi eld seismograph s a re com mon eljnipment in the (iiI 'f'i e lcls, 
~Very li ttle education a long either O'l' tlwse lin e~ is possib le 
~n the School of i)lines lI'it'h pre'sent l'qnipment. Pr051'ect-
mg lS n ow done on a la rge sca le \I'ith t he nse 01' aer oplnnes, 
Aeria l photog-ra ph~' and intc r[lreta t~i on wou lcl he of u se to 
a recent gr aduate. CourO'l's in Forestr y h a \'e met \\'i t h gnlti-
fy ing r esponse in many oth er Sch ools. Holl a is n ecessa rily 
siten t . ' 
A permenmeter for s tud,r ing th e m ag-ne ti c properties of 
lll:tal s, a nd X-ra y equipm ent fo r detectin g- tlall'5 an el c1 ete r-
l111111l1g atomic s tructure of metals co ulcl \ye ll I) c added to 
the equipment of the metn llurgy elepartment at a cos t 0'1' not 
mu ch more than $4.000,00, A un i \' e r811 I 'l'est i IH~ il1achin e 
for compression a nd tension, cost ing proba bly $7.000,00 
would be exceedin gl,- useful. not on l, to stndents oJ' :\Ietal-
lur ,~'y, but to st ucl ents of illech a niCR flll d of the Chil E n"i-
neerin g depa rtm en t. Some \I'ea lthy Alumnus, conl' in ("~ c1 
that the State ca nn ot afford the-s2 l u xuri e~, mi,l:ht initiute 
a ,olunta ry con t ribu t ion, (1.'h .. lin e forms to the ri gh t , ) 
?-'he onl , ' practicul way to securl' th is equipment, if SHme 
lS actuully needed. is to in clud e i t in the a ppropriation or 
to budget expenditures. or hot h, Aye. there 's ·t he rull: 
S ince \\' e ha \' e nOI\, str a,'eel to mOlley ma tters let us ex-
amine the r ea l und erl,'in g- rea~on II'Ll~' s tudents go to a 
technicu l sch ool. in the fi r s t plnce. As ide f rom th e notion 
that it is the right th ing' n Olyada.l's to ,gO to college, a 13r.':'e 
majority of th e stLl(l ents go to a profess ion a l sch ool in order 
to prol'iele mea n ~ , in late r ,'ea r s, of ea rnin g a li'l'eli hoocl. 
illa n,' of the graduate~. nsin g a technica l t r a ini ng a s a back-
g-round, enter th e sa les filed , They hal'e r ecei\'ecl n o special 
training in t his school [or t his particula r Held, ,A few may 
see op enings in pu blic li fe a s county or s tate engin eer s. pu1;-
h c uullty exec utJl'es. or a s tea ch er s. I cun name outstan d-
ing a lumni r ep rt'sentat il'es in euch clussification, Three of 
these men h a \' e recentl y to ld me thllt th e~- "nm \\'hat th ev 
am" not becau se of their sojourn in R olla, but in spite of it , 
W onld it be altogether chimerical to oJ'I'e r e lecti l'e~ . sal' in 
a senior year, nlon g' th ese lines" '1.'her e a rc m en a ll t he 'pre-
sent faculty capable of nddiug jnct t his little mOcl icmll of 
extra a ssis tance to deserl'in g stud ents , 
'Wh ere do technica l sch ools secure t heir f acnl tY men '! 
P a rtl.\' , direct from th e field and usua lly from the' cluss-
r oom , YVher e cl o these men Learn th e f unclu mental s of pecla-
g'ogy ? Do th ey acq UIre l t, us a cli\'in e g ift, 0 1' do they grad-
ually leal'll to teaeh ufter experimenting som(' yea rs on un-
suspecting s tuc1ents, 1 n o rc1 er for gmdnatcs of oth er Schools 
who ha\'e speCialized in Athl et ics, to get johs as coaches in 
our Puhli c Hi,c:'h :-;c l1 oo ls. i t is lI ec('ss:ll'.\' that the.\' he expo~­
ed to one or se \'erH I COllrs('s ill n normal schoo l or in t he 
school of eclucation, \Vhy l:oll lcl n't optional con J' ses in 
P eclagogy be gil-en at Holla ~o thnt stuclcnt :lssistallts amI 
g l:aduate uss istnnts 1I'01l1c1 lie l-'; i l'(' l1 th ei r jobs on the ha sis 
of pOSSIble teachlllg I':,du e ra ttl e r th:: n upon mere financinl 
needs? Euch yea l' for nUll 1,1' yea 1' 0:, a norma l school has 
been conducted, during I'acation, on tbe I' er y campus at 
Ro li n, Do student ass is tnnts, gradnate ussis tants Or even 
instru ctors, anlil th em selves or t hi s [lcll'a ntage? Has the 
\Y>l~' el'er been pOinted on t? Or, has th e uctual School ot 
ilIines fole1ecl up at Go mmcncnnent J)ay to sta r t again in 
the ea rly l!' all at the last possible day of gr ace? F ew s tu-
dents \I'ill excel t he preceptor in ener gy , 'Would i t be a 
dream unrea l, impract ical, to yis ion the day wh en other 
technica l sch ools I\'o ul el look at R oll a for youn g blood to 
aeld to th eir fac ul t ies? After a ll , Iyhati s there s trange 
or impra ctical in this') 
11' it bc pr otes ted thn t my "conl'ersatio est in coelis" or 
that my thoughts, sc holas tically, a re in the cloudS. le t us 
ret urn to em' tll a nel (lise uss more ]l r actica 1 aspects , '1.'h e 
footba ll season just 11>l 5seel has not Il een a n outs tand ing 
success, '1.'h e path of least res ista nce. the t rue-to-form 
ha bit, is to blame t he coach, If it be t rue that the Ath-
let ic s llpcl'\'i sioll has been in oculated \\'ith th e opia te ot 
a pa t hy and is content to f unction onl y for the three m onth s 
of th e footlla ll sea son , to mer ely exis t throngh the school 
,I'car a nd to hiberna te cluring I,l cation , th en r eju\'enati on 
metllocls mil,' Ile necclecl. It ma y not be enough to train 
m~ r ei ,l' t he tll' enty or th ir ty ath letes II'h o a ppea l' on the 
capillU S. l ike elandelio ns, as if tTy sh eer acc ideut. An Hmll S-
in :,1' stor y that might illustra te an idea is to ld of a r oos te r 
II' ho happened t~ o see an o>'t rich egg for the first time, H e 
cH lI ed IOtHlly fo r hi s li en :;, ,Then th ey had o'ather ed a rounc1 
lle ~a i cl, pOinting to the huge egg, "Look ~vhat others ar~ 
(loin g :" Apro],JO it might ITe a good th ing fo r an athletic 
acl\'l ~ory cOll1lllittee to be fo rmed at Rol la s imila r to the 
one that is f un ctioning Ht Columbia. I s th is possible '! Or 
mere ly not H ttcmpted" 
These are the t hings Alllnmi Ta lk a bou t. a ncl the t hing's 
that seem ob'.- iou s to them, They are n ot necessarily u'n-
real, HnllossllJle nor presumpt uous, At least the " ay is open. 
QUlel obstnt'! Or as our gn.duates so uth of th e Rio Grande 
in Peril , "Ch ooki e" or 'l'a mp i'co might put it " Va manos I': 
And th e age old Oza rk H ill s sadly ech o the r efrain , "Mun-
ana. nlfilHllHl !" 
IDDl'i'OKS ~OTE: 
'1.'lle Inite r of th is flrti cle gradua ted from St. Louis Un i-
I'er s it:v \yith an A. B. in 1914, r eceived his B. S, in Minin'" 
a t t he , ~ch o() l of !Uines in 1017. was commi ssioned in th~ 
I"ielcl Arl'illen' ut th e outbrea k of the , Vor ld ,Val' a nel sel'\' -
eel o l'er seus as Hegimentnl Intelligence Oflicer on the line 
~1l1d in the Arm,l' of <? ecupa tion , Later he spent two yeurs 
III P eru. So uth Amencn , us mining engineer for the Cerro 
de Pa sco Copper Corpora tion. 
H e \va s Professor of illinin g, later PresicJ ent of the Okla-
h onm State ~chool of Mines; und afterwards, Director of 
PU111l c Hela t'lOlI S at St, Loui s U nil' er sity , In 1927 h e re-
cell'ecl Ill :; profressiona 1 degree of Mining Engineer. For 
tile pa s t , ~e l' e n , yea r s h e has been th e Saint Louis represen-
tab l'e of th e H ercules P o\\'d er Co, In 1928 he was elec ted 
l'l'e~ill ell t of t he Alumni Assoc iatiOn and later Chairmnn 
of the Jucklin g Specia l Commi ttee. 
10 •• 
The Engineer's Life Insurance 
No engin eer would think of pur-
ch aSing a lot of steeL and other ma-
te rials, to be dumped on a rive r 
bank, anrl start cons truction of a 
briclge Ivithout haYing f'irst drawn 
care fu l pla ns, H e s tudies the s tresses 
a nrl s t r a in s to whi ch the structure 
will be subj ected and pl a ns accord-
ingly, H e knows what the finished 
s tructure \"ill loo k like before h e 
turn s a spade f ull of ear th, 
Yet stran ge as i t may seem, en-
gim' ers a r e tr,l' in ,g to build every day 
th e greatest o f a ll s tru ctur es witb-
. ' out ::t t horough stu dy of the s tresses 
a nd st~'aJllS I"~lch the s trncture w ill undergo. I r efe r to 
the bmlc1mg of un estnte fo r 011rse1l'0s and those depend ent 
on (I S , ~ifost of us .'~:o a t t hi s vita lly impor ta n t job in a hit-
or -nll ss fashlOn- IYl thout any d efinite p lan of wbat we h ope 
(Contin'Ued on Page 6) 
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to accom p l i sh _ , V e bu ,\' a p ie 'e I' r ea l esta tl' o r som e hand s. 
o r pe rhaps t ake H fli er ill tll e m arkct, wi t h lhe g-ell eral iO cl! 
or m a kin g- som e m oncy to ach ic\"(~ fi nanc i a l securi t y. l~ew 
0 1' LI S wou ld ca r l o step in to t he r i ng w i t h J oe L ou i s and 
PXI)('ct to em er"e v i c to r ions. C\ot m an y 0 1' Il l' would ca r e 
to cha l l enge Law~on L i tt le to a gam e of go l f w i t h a si ze-
ab le iJet on t h c ou t ·om c. F ew wOll ld d esi r e to p i t t heir 
ski l l at contra c t w i t h E I.\' Cul bc r tso n, o r 1l 01lL' to Ilca t F r cel 
P erry at t c nni s- .vet a g r eat m any of ll>; a r c opt i m isti c 
enou.c;h to h ope t ha t we ca ll itll"est ou r rll ml s 1Il0 r e w i se l .\' 
tb an th e b i g i n sura ll (;e C() III PH II ics. SmHl1 w Ollel l ' r t lln t n i ne 
ou t of ten o f us wi nd li p a t t b e en d of t he r oad. wi t h Il oth -
i ng to sh ow f o r a l i f ct- i lll e of effort. 
IGvell t s o f r e: ell t years ll a\"(~ ll r oug-ht lIl ost men too t b e 
r eal i zn t i on t h ilt l ire in sura nce i ' NO'r a " di e La wi n " p r op-
os i t i on- t hat it o ffer s a s we l l, t b e fin est w a.\' of p r o \' idil lg 
Financi a llnClependence Cor th e poli cyh 01d er himsel f. T b ere-
ra re i t i s lIOt th e lw rpose o f' t bi. · br ier article to cli scu ·s t h e 
cO lllp<H ath 'e llleri t s or til!' L i fe In sura nce m et ll oll \'e r su 
t he Genc ral 11l \'cs tnH' l l t mcthod of hu il cl i n g an E sta te. It 
j,; r ather ou r pli r pOS(' t o st r css t h e nd\":-In tn .c;e of a ca r eru lly 
t h OII" ll t an t p ln n to COH' r an i ndh-i (1ual '" necd " . Whil e an y 
I; i 11 (1 Hnd alll oun t o f im;u r a ll ce i s !.Ietter t han no i n su r ance 
Ht a ll , i t mll st be horn c in mind I-hat H l u mp s li m o f ca sb 
cl oes not protect Ih l' ra llli ly an y lIl o re t b an a pi lc o f I) ri c l; . 
1II0 r t a r and lumbcr con st i l u t cs a born e. Tb e r a w lIla tc r i a l 
ll1U ~ t be pro per ly a r ran ged ill l' i th er cnsc, t o d o t'he m ost 
good. 
L et llS co nsidc r Ill' ic ll y t il e p r ohl c lll s t ha t confron t cn" i -
nC(' r s a" a c lass, po illt out t heir r cs u l t i ng nced s, an d th en 
i l l ust rnte b o\\' lhese p r obl c m s :-Ire ha nlll c(1 in an i 1ll1i d clual 
('asp. A n l' lI g i ll ee r spend s rour y ears. o r m or e. p r epa ri n o · 
him sel f f o r a U lrel' r. JIe th en " pcnds a Ie\\' yca r s. o r t ell , 
o r a li fet i m e m odl l" rrom p lac-e to p lace. [ t i . t h er ero r e 
II l1 wisc [0 ta k e r oot too dcepl .\', i n th e way of r ca l e"ta te o r 
o t I) er i ll yeslmen Ls. w h ich mH .\· ill\'o h 'e und ue sac r ifi ce w hen 
' lC "l'ss i ty o r c- h oi cc di c tatcs a t r a nsre r to a llotl1 er pla ce. 
B.\' t he na t ure: o[ hi s w ork a l l ell " in ee r i s usual l y a sa l-
a r ie(1 wo r k er . T here a r e lll an.\· cxcep t i on s oI co u r se. ill tbe 
ranks o E con sultan t s :-l ll cl oth c r s ill bu sill ess [o r t helll seh 'es, 
bi l l f o r t ll e g r ent lllajo r it,' t he st a te m en t h old s t rue. lIc i s 
Iher cfo r e. t il e fir st to f ce l t h e :-I X of ret r en chmen t ill ti lnps 
o t· pconcn li c strcss. lIe I11 Ust Ii c ll ce g-h 'e clue r egn r d t o t he 
I' I'Ol1 l l' l11 o f liqn idily a li t! SC(; u ri t y of h i s in yested 1"nn(l .' ill 
t il l' ('\' l 'n t of II ll elll p l oY lllc ll i. 
A ll l'ngi ll l'l' r lIla y 1t' :I \"(' hi s t eelil li ca l Iloo k s too h i s rami l .\·. 
II II L h e e:l l1ll o t- Il'a\'e hi s IIraili s and t h l' I; n ow ledge 01' hi s 
profpssi oll IIn i l t u p hy st n<l y a lHI ha rd w or k . 'J'Ill' oilly 
poss il l ip w a .\· 10 ("O lll pl' ll sn il' fo r t h e l oss of th e m Oll l 'y \"Iil ue 
o r h is I1 r ;Ji li s i s tllro u .~ 11 ad equate li f l' i ll snra l lce. lli s YH l uc, 
IIl1 li kl' tllIIt' o f til(' I1 USi l ll'SS ll ta ll. el'ases a t h i s d ('aili . 
' l' h ' r l' i s a not l1 l' r <l l'a ti l l1es id(' [lli.\·si c- n I (l l'a t h 10 ("0 11 sid er 
l'COIIOlil ic dcalh . 'l'he ilusi l lCss mall \\' ho l i as iluil l up n 
Sll("("l'ss fll l illi Si lll'SS (" 1111 ('Oliti lille to enjo,' t he [ rn its th c r ('or 
h:ll" a rt-er 11(' has r et i r ed frolll acL h 'c m a ll agp nH' II t. :\ot so 
t he l·lIg- ill l'l' l". Li l;p th l ' doctor o r lawye r wh ose ill co lne i s 
<l l' ri\'('(l f r Oll1 per so llal efTo r t hl' fa ces 1111 ill l' \' it Hh le ([l' ' Iin e 
w i t h l h e onslaug h t ot: t he 'y l'a r s. 
LJ lll' nlp lo'y m l' ll L. prl' lnlll l ll"(' II l' IIt11. ;111([ ll epl' lId l' lI t o ld IIg0 
- lil t' t hrep SPl' '[ r es lllii t 1I 11 1111t Ill(' soul 1I 11 <i rl l' prl'~S IIIl' 
spiri l! \\ ' il-h wo r r y 1I1l01l l t l1l'sl' t llrl'l' majo r (;on(;e rIi S re-
11I 0\"('l l n Jlla ll i s fn 'I' 10 l' ll jo.\· li rl' t o till' u t m ost . se n'lI l' ill 
111l' dN'P cO ll l ro rl I lI lIt ('("O II Olil i t sl'(" lIr it .\· ea ll gi\·(' . 
I l i ' o ln ' ious Ihll l til e lHl t ure o[ l hl' i r \\'o r k IIl l1 k ('s (' II .:': i -
ll{ '(, I'S . a s i1 (·hl ss. PO O l' in S lI l'H ll (;(, r isk· .. ;, ~oL Hil (\ 1l 1 .. d ncl' l's 
III"(' lI\\'an' of till' r llct t hlll :l l i re ill su r ;l nCl' ·o lltrll (" 1. on("e 
i ss ll l'll. cali li o l Ill' r al l '([ UJi hy t he i ss ui ll .~ ("O l1lpallY. i r t ll c 
po \ i(:,\' il old er S lli IS{'qll('lltly l 'n g'ag-ps in \\'0 1').;: ill\'olY ing- ji ll 0 '-
(" u pati o ll lll II nz:lrd . Il l' should lakl' ;ld\'illltll g-l' or t h l' op-
por tull ily t o Sl'l' u r (' alll''Iliatl' li fe iIl SUl"ll IlCt' p r otl'cl i on il l lhe 
1 1I o~t fa \ '0 1':-1 hie t (' ril l S . \\"11 i \p l'llgjq.~·l\ d in work i It \'0 1 ,' j ng ll O 
extra h,narl l. 
L i Ce i nsurlillCl ' r" r m s 1I11' m os t CO II \"(' lI i cli l. sar , '111d s.\''';-
t ('l lln j' ic 111 CHil S o f' i-l ('q\li l' i tl g' :-tn estate <l llti llH l k in g su re of 
1"i IlHllci lll l nd l'pl ' l l li l' n("l' ill o lll a"e, kno\\' n l o m a ll . .\. po li cy 
hou.:,:·11I i n 11 11 o ld lilll' kg: il r l'se l'\'e ("ompI1II'y III [{ o l b l wi ll 
Ill' jll sl ;IS ;..:ood in I h l' ("opper m in ('!::' ot: l: nlleag-lli l o r th e 
Belg iil n Con"o as i t w ill be i n St. L oui s o r Nt'w Y o rk C i t y. 
It w ill be \\'o r l' ll OIiC hU li d r ed ('C llts on t h l' rl o ll a r \\' h en h[ll~k 
acco ll n ts 1Ir(' frOZl' l l. \\'h ell st ock s. hands a nl1 r enl e. ta t e 
shri n k t r c nl el](10usl y i n '">li ue an d a l l fo r m s o f i Il H'~tmcn t 
CHII be liquida tt'd onl y \\' i t l1 t err i fi c IOSSl'S-if Hl al l. T her e 
i s no other rO l"l1l of proper ty t ha t can bc acquired tha t w ill 
acco m p l i sh w hnl i nsura ll ce properl,' <l lTall .::!"ed wi l l d o for 
a m an and hi s cs ta t c . 
I LLll STH .\ TIOC\. 
L et us co nsi (] l' r Hil l B lll il k- age 3.) . ellrnillg $-1.000 a , ·cnr. 
B il l 's wire :\[nr.\· i s :~" . his son Ji lllm 'y i s n. alld ([aug-h ter 
Sue is 7. lIla r .\' \\"o rkccl befo r e sh e \\'as lll n rr i ed !Ju t had 
no spcc ial t r nin i ll g- nnd und er prcs('n t co nd iti ons wo u ld proll-
all l 'y ha\'e a d i fl"ic u l t 't i m e fin l1i n N a j ail. T h cr e i s 11 0 p r os-
pec t 01' in heri t in" m on ey f r om ei t her si d e o r t he fa m i ly . 
B i ll 's r el a t i \"('S ce rt a i Ill y w oul cl n ' t let t h e yo un g-stc r s Stil n e 
i t' <lnything h il [lLX'n('d t o B i l l , Il u t t h ey h ilye prob lem s of 
t h cir ow n . 
W HAT AHE B fLL'S J:\' SOHA~CE N F.EDS ? 
" -e w ill il SS UlllC t'hnt GO'/(. of hi s in (;om e ;;Ol'~ to mn in-
t ili njng th e stan l1a r d of l i\' i n" f o r h i s {'am i l.\·. :1fte r d cd uet-
i n;; h i s Ilc r so nn l cx pl' nst's and insu r iln cc p r em i ums, tha t 
cea se afte r hi s (l ('n t h. L et us a l so :l>;sn m e th :1 t B ill hou"'h t 
:1 $5.000 R et i r cnll'n t I n 'OIl1C P ol icy sb or t l .\· a l't' r g r aduati on 
from co llege ' lilt! anoth er $.:'; .000 Onli na r .v L i Ee po l i cy w hen 
he \\'a s age 30. 
1 . 
~ . 
-1. 
Ill S PROGRA ~l SH OUL D I~CLTlDE : 
C lenn up fund f o r fi nn l expen ses $ 2.000 
P eil k load i nco m e fo r wife cl u ri ng 
t h e 15 .\·e,lrs unti l t h e ch ilcl r en a r c 
se l f-suppor t ing 
L i fe I li come f o r w i fe (a fter chil-
ell'en a r e all t bc i r ow n ) 
E d uca t i ona l po l ic i es for J immy an cl 
_,-100 per .IT. 
] ,200 p er yr. 
Sue 10,000 
5. H eti r Clll en t A n n u i t.\" fo r sc i f 1,500 per yr. 
T hi s prog r am ca ll. ' f o r a tota l of $32,000 of in . ura llce. 
[Ie h a ' $10,000 a t l h e p r c;;en t all whi ch t h e net prem iu m 
am ou n t to npp r ox imate l .\· .-207.00 a y ear. ,Vi t h n n iI\'e r nge 
ou t lay of app r ox i m atel." $-100.00 ncld i t ion a l h e co ulcl p ur-
c'ha se '-10,000 o E ~'en l ea r T erm in surance. $~.OOO of O r d i -
nary L ife, a nd $10.000 of O r dinn r .r L i fe w i t h 15 Y en r l~am­
il y Incom e .-\ ;":Tee m ent·. Th e T erm in suran ce co uld he con-
\"(' r t ('(1 a s B ill 's ea r n i n;; [lo \\"c r i nc r eased , with ou t :-1 ph.\' s i il l 
C'xalll i ll n ti on . ' l ' ll i s w ould in cr ease h i s R ct i r c m en t 111 'o m e 
t o a po ill t m or e lI en rl y i n k ecp i ng w i tll hi s d es irps. 
I t w ill he noted tll al (,X(;l'p t I'or t h e po l i c.\· cO \'erin " " (' Iea ll 
U p l!' und " a ll I-he r est o f t he in su r an ce i s IIlTll n" ell on all 
lli com e pl Hn . M oney dum ped i n n wO lllan' ~ 11Ip i s 11 0 " ua r -
il n tt'e o f l il e lI eccss i t-i ('s o[ li fc . It I ll ay se n 'C m er(' I.\' t o 
f ea t her t he ncst o [ OIiC of: t he n ll t u r cs wh o illwl1\"s sec lll 
t o d escen t! on :l w id ow \\'h o r ecC' i H'S an .\" f u nd s. . 
;».' F.lGn ],'OU 1 :\ ('O :\[TIJ A H HA"G E :\ lF. ;'\TS . 
C\o ill an \\'0/ 11 11 t hillk o r ;;i\-in g- hi s wife Ill' r a ll ow il ncl' fo r 
I'h e y ca r ill II I nlllp sum in .Janun r .\' and expcct her to hH\'e 
onQ-tw el f tll or it- Il' rt- liy ])e("cmber. If sueh a t hing woul cl 
lie II lI1i st-;l k C' fo r l\\'C' I \"L' m on t h s. \\'hll t fo il,' to gh 'e n w o-
IIH1n h er 1I 11 0Wli ll el' ro r th c r cs t o r il c r lif(' i n :I IUlllp s lim 
11 /](1 ('x pect Ill' r t o gl'l hy . Probate r c(;o r d s sll ow t hn t tb e 
majo r i ty o f nIOl l l'.\" Idt il l l i Cc i n su r a ll ce o r o lher proper l-.\' 
i s d i ss ip a l ed w il hill Ih'l ' t o Sl'H'1I y('a r s. 
T h e pro"r ll lll ou t l ill cd enn , o f 'oursc, I)C ad op t ccl in wb o lc 
or i ll pa r t. :l c("onl illg 10 I-h e cir ' u lll sta n ce~ o r Llll' ca s('. A s 
1-l1 p C}l l'nill g" powe r o f ti l(' (\ Il ~' ill (\C' l' i n (; l'CHSl'S 11S \\" ell ;.-I S the 
respolI siil ili t ies fr om a ll i ll (;l"l':lsp(l ~ta ndan1 of li d ll g. a (](I i -
tio llal ill Snl"ll ll ct' ("1 /1/ he il lTil ng-l'(l t o CO \'e r t h cse nced s. W ith 
I:-Irg-p r l'a rlli ll g c: l pH(" i t .\· ~ u fli(:i c llt i ll suril nel' ca n ill' add ('(J t·o 
hold till' p r i ncipII I of t ill' i ns\l r anCl' in tact-. s impl .\" \I si ng- til l' 
i llt l' r l'st to [l r O\' i (l e 11 11 i ll l"onll' ro r t he l ife o r hi. ' w ifc li nd 
th c ll at hi s \\' i t"t's lll'a th t-Ill' i nl"ollll' (":I ll go sha r e allll sh a r e 
a li!; \' tIl t h l' l"hi llln' l l . t ill' d'llI~h t ' r 's im'olll (' to "'0 t o her 
fo r li fp il lid tlll' 1l 11I' r sh a r e of' I-Il(' p r ill (; i p il l 10 I ;~' r es t :lle. 
lind 1" 1ll' SO II 'S i lll"OIlW to g-o to h i lll IIntil t h l' agl' o[ :-;0 and 
t-II (' II Ill' t o I"('l"l' i\' l' lI i s sil il r e of i lJC p rin c ipal. .\ 11 cng in er 
sh oll l(1 put a la r ger p r opo r tio ll of hi s SH\' i l lgl' ili lo li f l' ill -
Sli r all C;('. l'spl'c in l l .\" in th c ('ari y .\"C,1I"S o [ h is CHr ce r ill1c1 fn m -
il y r l'spoIi Si ll i l i ti (' s. t h n n H iJll si li l'SS lllnn ro r Ih e r cn son 
st il ted <1110\'(' . ' I' ll e i ll sllnln ("(' sh o li id he takc li on a p l tl n to 
p r o\-idc till' g r l'all's l anlOli lit o r [I r o t l'ct i on fo r t ill' I l'l l ~ t [I0s-
(GO I/till ll d Oli 1'aoo 7) 
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The Engineer's Life Insurance 
('rJllIi IlIl Cc/ 1n II / 1'011 (' 6) 
" ihll' outlay. iJ ,'<:a u ~l' of th c !lll~'s i c al alJilit.l· r equi rcd an d 
\ll' ·au,.:l' th e ,-oung-er it is ohtflin ecl. th e cheapcr it is. anc] 
111l'n a dju s ted to mect changcd conditi on . 
'1'h c amo un t of in .· llrancc ca rri cd shou lc] be in direct 
propo r tion to lh l' in come o f' a man and to hi s family and 
IJnsin ef's rcs pon s i\)ililic ·. 'l' hC'l' e i . n o I\'ay that an cngi-
nec r Ciln lil'c as \\'(' 1\ ,yith Ili s [am il.I·, acc umu liltc so me-
thing for hi s oly n olel agc. il nd g uarantee hi s I)ene ficiil ri es 
t Il(' samc s tnn{\:ll'd of lil·illg-. as th roug'h the meelium of a 
propC' t'ly n n a ngeel i ns u riln e esta teo 
B. :\"ucll eman. '21. .. .. 
WPA Project Office on the Campus 
Statewide Work co Provide Employment for 
G eologists, Engineers and T echnicians 
:Uattlle ll' S. ':\[lll'l'a,', D irccto r of thc ' Yorks Progress Ad-
mini s tration of ~Ii sSOl1 ri. ha s app r n'd a s tatmvide project 
fo r thc emr lo,' men t of g-colog-is t s . e ngin eers a nel t echn ical 
Iyorke rs . w bich i. .·pon so red \),1' t he i\Ii ssou ri Geolog ica l Sur-
\'(',\'. Funds \\'ere allotteel for the \\·o rk. a nd the p roject 
s ta rted on Octobe r H . ] 935. 
Th e hea elquarter s of the project a re maintained in the 
oflice of th e ~ri sso Ul'i Geolog-ica l S Ul'l'ey at Rolla . F ield 
1I'0rk i no\\' he in g- conducteel th roughout the State anel con-
s is ts of cstnbli s hing basc lines for topogr aphic mapping, the 
fi e ld a ncl office prepa rati on of topographic maps, geological 
s Ul'l·e \, s . s tud ies of th e \\'ate r r eSOLl rces of MissoLlri, anel 
chc l)1icfll anel ce rHmi c itll'estigat ions of ralv materials w hi ch 
3 re at presen t undevelop ed. 
'1'he p ro:iect. a s approl·ed . wi ll continue fo r one yea r a nd 
wi ll res ult in th c emp loyment of approx imately 250 profes-
~iu n ;tl and ottte r 1Y0rk er s. S imilar projects sponsor ed by 
t he :lli ~so tll' i Geolog- ica I Sm'Y(',I' and conducted under the 
n ll sp ices of th e CW~1. anel F'ERA iune been highly success-
luI in obta inin g \l'o r th ,,-hile informat ion of permanent bene-
fit to the .; tate. Th l' pro.i ect is being s upenised by H. S . 
~[('Qu een. A~s i stHnt State GeologiSt. 
In <.:on ne<:tio l1 w it h th e Iyo rk of th is prO.i ec t the follOIYin g 
.C:l'>lcluntes of ~1. S. i\I. n re cmpl oyeel in s upervisor y capac-
iti es: 
Ken ncth Aid. '20. S upcnising Geologis t. 
\\ ' . E. Da\·i s. · :~ O. Chi ef Of1ic(' Engin eer. 
H. E. ~I .H' rs , '31. Assis tant Office Engineer. 
.Tohn A. R ood. ·2(j. Assis tant Office E ngin eer. 
Th e Alumnus " ' ish es to expr ess its eleep appr eciation of 
till' t' fIorts of "Chi e f ' Buehler. State Geologist, and "Diz" 
~l (; (lll ecn. Assis tant Sta te Geologis t , i n beha lf of M. S. i\1. 
g'l' ll du:lles during thc trying ,-ca rs jus t past. M. S . M. has 
no lIl'tter friend s. 
• •• 
Orton Society 
'I'll(.' cus tom of an annual Orton SOCiety banquet com-
lll l'l1l0 ra t i ng the' bi rth c1>l.l· of Gencra I EdlVar d Or ton , Jr. , 
which \l'a~ esta blished tb rec ,l' ea rs ago on th is ca mpu s, wa s 
continucd this .I·l'a r on Octobe r 8, by a lun ch eon at whi ch 
Professo r r. :II. Dodd enter ta in cd the e le l'en s tudents reg-
is tl'l'(' el in t\te Cl'l'mnic Dcpartment. 
Th c same' nftc rn oon, the department \Ta s h onored b~' a 
I·i,.: it f rom no less el ist ing ui s hed a gucst than Mr. Ross C. 
Punl,\'. Genera l Sec rcta r .l· of' Ut c American Cer am ic SOCiety . 
On :\" ol'(~ lllh e r .. l, thc el el)!} r tm ent wa s aga in honored by 
Hn othcr ,,[ s itor. ~Il'. J. M. McKinley, Pres iel ent of th e Ameri-
('a ll Ceramic Socie t.v. 7111'. McKin ley ta lked to t lle ce ram ic 
sluclent '! l'OUp on tbe subject. "Educa tion is a Tool- Lea rn 
t() use It." 
Th e (uture prorr ram of tb e Societ.v for this year \l'ill ele-
pell c] upon ",hat industr ia l p icturcs a re a\'a ilalJ le from th e 
BUl'(:>lu of Min es on the pa rticular dates when th e meetings 
arc be lel. 'l'he officcr . of the SOC iety th is scmeste r a r e 
P H ul C. B ran tetter . Presielent; A. J. Hoener, Vice-Presi-
dent: anel Stua r t Dodds, Secreta r y-Trea surer. 
M. S. M. Campus Organizations 
FOUNDER SOCIETIES 
Minin g & Metn llUl'gica l A. socint ioll 
CiI' j] En g-in eel'ing Societ,' 
American In stitute of Electri cal Eng in eer s 
Am er icd n Society of ~Iechanieil l Enginl'C' l' s 
SCHOLASTIC 
Tnu Beta Pi 
Phi K appa Phi 
DEPART~IE::\, 'l.'AL TECH:\"ICAL 
Orton Societ , ' (Cera mics) 
Ira R emsen Society (Ch emi s tr:-- ) 
EpSil on Pi Omicron (Chemi s tr.I· ) 
Officer s Clllb (Mili ta r,\' ) 
ATHLETIC onGA::\,IZATIO:\"S 
Ath letic Associa tion 
Football Squad 
T enni s 
Golf 
Swimm ing 
Basketha ll 
PROFESSIONAL-SOCI AL 
'l'heta 'l'a 11 
SOCIAL ORGA::\, IZATIO:\"S 
Alpha Lambela 'l'a u 
K appa Alpha 
Kappa Sigma 
Lambela Ch i Alpha 
Mer cier 
Pi K appa Alpha 
'l'ri a ngle 
Sigm a Nu 
Sigma Pi 
In terfraterni tv Co uncil 
E ngineer s Cooperathe Club 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
St. Pat's Board 
St. Pat's T rustees 
i\Iin er Boa rcl 
RollaMo Boa rel 
BIll e K ey 
Glee Club 
Alph a P si Omega (Dramatic) 
1\1 S i\I Band 
HOBBIES 
R ad io Club 
RollaMo Sta mp Club 
Rifle Squad 
.'0 
Theta Tau 
'l'heta Tau had as its principle aeth'ities this fa ll the 
pledging of ten men , an initiation and banq uet at th e Sin-
cla ir 'l'a\'el'll Oil December 5, 1935, and th e g iving of a dance 
for th e pled ges on December 7, 1935. 
Th e men initia ted were ' ''alter Hol7., Hugh Barclay, ~Tal­
t e l' Luel er. Ar thur P hillips. and Ralph Wilkey. The m en 
p ledgeel Iye re Hausmann , Ty rrell, Wa rren ,]'rame, Kayel, 
Hnel Holman. 
The main speeches of the evenin g at th e banquet were 
g- iYen by Dr. C. H. Fulton , I\'ho ta lked on "The Next Fifty 
Yea r s", and Dr. H. A. Buehl er who ta lked on th e qualifi-
cations of a 'l'he ta Tau anel the significa nce of be in g a 
'l'he ta T a u. Besides the acthes and newlv initi ated mem-
hers, Dr. H. A. Buehler , D r . C. H . Fulton. a lumni mem ber s, 
and Dr. C. Y. Mann. chapter adviser, Iyer e presen t. 
'l'h e p led ge dan ce helel at the P enn a nt proyeel to be one 
of the m ost uccessfu l of the yea r. 'l'h e Chaperon es \\'ere 
D r. and ~Irs. C. H . Fulton . Dr. a nd Mrs. C. V. Mann. Ml'. 
and Mrs. Koel Hubba rd , Prof. and Mrs. Doclc] , i\Ir. and Mrs. 
E. D. Williams, anel Captain and Mr s. Hodge. Among the 
n lumni back for the dan ce were O. ' V. K amper . R egent, '35, 
D. ,v. Dutton . '35, G. '1'. No lel e, '35, A. P. Koopman , '35, anel 
H. J. Knoll. '35. 
T he officer s for the yea r are J. H. Hubbarel. R egent. R. L. 
Fisch er, Vice Regen t , D. L. McCarron, Secretar,-, anel Junior 
C. Turk, T r easnrer. 
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Lock and Dam N o. 26, Alton, Illinois 
Lock and Dam No. 26. on the Mississippi Riyer at Alton, 
Illinois, i s the last of a series of dams under construction 
0 1' contemplated from Minnea polis to the mouth of the Mis-
souri Riyer und er the canalization program a uthori7,ed by 
the RiYer and Harbor Act of .July 3, 1930. The site i. ' ap-
proximately twenty-three miles upstream from St. Louis 
and a bou t seyen miles aboye the mouth of the ilIissouri. 
Unlike most construct ion jobs of this na t ure, the loca t ion 
is ' immedi ately adjacent to the City of Alton proper. This 
in a way complicated construction of the locks inasmuch as 
it wa s necessa ry to b,va ss the entire city se,,'age by means 
of an intercepter sewer a r ound the lock basin . Further 
complications arose f rom tb e fact that the i\Ii sso uri Bridge 
a nd Belt R a ilroad swing-span brdge and th e Clark* hi~h­
way brid ge cross t he riyer n short distance down strea m 
from the s ite. T o direct traffic through the t\yO existing 
bridge spa ns. it ",as necessary to lengtb en both the la nd 
and intermedinte \yalls of the locks by about 600 fee t. These 
factor s greatl~' increased the quantities inyol,ed and of 
course th e fin a l construction cost s. 
The . locks project , as deSigned, compri ses a main lock 
ba sin 110 feet wide and 600 feet long, with 45-foot gates, 
a nel a n a uxilia r .! lock ba Sin 110 feet wide and 360 fee t long, 
\yith 27-foot gates. The locks a re adjOining \"ith the inter-
mediate wall commou to both. a nd a r e placed on th e Illi-
nois side. Sma II pleasure craft an d light trafl1c will be nc-
commodateel in the smaller lock , with only the larger to\VS 
using th e main structure. '1'h e upper pool will be rfli sed 
f r om a m ea n water eleya tion of 396.0 (mean sea leyel ) to 
419. -1'his \Tork is un cler contr ac t to J ohn Griffith s & Son 
Compan~·. the contra ct hfl\'in g been a\yarel ecl in December , 
1933, and actual construction \yas star ted in Januar~r, 1934. 
The da m comprises thirt~· Ta inter gates and three roller 
gates. the fonner forty feet long and thirty feet high and 
the latter eigh ty fee t in length a nd t\Tenty-fi'-e fee t it) di-
ameter. With the Tainter gate pier s eight feet \vid e and 
the r oller ga te pier s fifteen feet \Tide, the tota I di stan ce 
from the abu tment on the i\Ii ssouri side to the riYer wall of 
the au xili a r y lock is 1,724 feet. The lock walls range in 
width from twenty-foul' to fo r tJ-se'-en feet, so that t he 
length of the entire str nctu re, including the two 110-foot-
wide lock bas in s, is 2,190 feet. 
The entire design is tha t of the United States Engineer 
Corps. \\ ith the actual \\'ork being done in the Upper Miss-
issippi Va lle~' Di,' ision Office in St. Louis. While dams of 
th is type \yith a much lo\ver head a re r elatively COllUlI<lJI in 
E urope and on the Ohio, Little Kanawha, and Upper i\1i ~s­
issippi RiYer s Riyer s in this country, Dam Ko. 26 is not(~­
worthy in se \'e ra l respects. The head of twenty-four feet 
is the greatest kn o\yn fo r a dam of this type. The forty-
foot b~' thirt~'-foot Tainter gates \yill be the largest COll-
structecl to elate. the J110yable pa r ts of each gate weighin g 
approximatel.,· 200,000 pound s. Because of ch annel limita-
tion s anel the necessity fo r paSSing t r affic through the sw in g 
"pan of t he ra[lrOflCI bridge. i t \ya s necessary to inclose the 
locks p roject in t \yO coffe rdam s. The fir s t or main lock cof-
[erdarn " 'a s of the semi-cellular t~-pe, and wa s 2,500 fee t in 
len;.:-tll. in closing 13.5 acres. At th e p r esent time the a ux-
iliDry lock cofferda m hfl s just been closed and preparations 
ar und er \\· a .\· to start the driving of foundation piling. At 
tb e site of the locks a nd dam the limestone had been e rodecl 
a way so that there were no indications of r ock from borings 
to more than ei ght~· feet belo,,' the river bed . H ence it \\'IIS 
necess:ll'.\' to plnce the en t ire structure on a pile fo undation. 
The locks \Till rest on approximately 14,500 ha rwood timber 
piles ran gin g in length f rom thirt~' -three to fifty-s ix feet, 
and 5,000 concrete pile ' thirty-t\yO feet in length. 
20±.000 cuilic ~'ard s of concrete \yill be placed in th e lock 
\Ta lls-all being yihrateel with either ail' or electric yibn1-
tor s. A belt conyeyor sys tem \Ta S used as both a distribu-
t ion a nd placing medium b~' the con tractor on th e main loci" 
with a t times as much as 1,500 feet of conveyor in use. '1'h e 
5,000.000 po und s of s tructural s teel, including lock gates, 
ya h 'es, oper a ting machin ery, a ncl wa II a rll1oring, wa,s placcel 
cnti rely by the contractor 's o\yn organization. 
D ming the working season of the year 1934 condition s 
were id ea l with low \ya ter setting an a ll-time record. How-
e\'er , the r e \' er se wa s true in the spring of 1935, and the 
general contrado r ::mlteree! co fferdam flooding on two differ-
ent occasions fo r a tota l of nin ety days with a tremendons 
loss in delay a nd damnp;e. 
The dam contract is entirely separate and wa s awa rd ee! 
in June, 1935, to E ngin eerin g Construction Corporation 
which compri ses Spencer. IVhite & Prenti s. George A. Fulle;' 
Company, and Turner Construction Company, a ll of Kew 
York. Cofferda m in closurcs fo r this work will be in th ree 
sections. The firs t section, in which work is now und er way, 
incloses s ix acr es, an e! is of the st r a ight-wa ll type with sup-
port from t\yO r o\\'s of t ie r ods into outsid e t im bcr wal er s. 
'1'he pi er fo otings. sills. and apr ons . a s in th e ca se of the 
locks, a r e suppor ted on piling, only t im ber pilin g be ing used 
n1r~-ing in length from t\\' enty-seyen to forty-three feet. 
A floa ting mixin g plant sen-eel by barge shipments of a~­
.C:Tega te is in posit ion just off the downst ream a rm of the 
co ffercl am. T\Yo industrinl locomotives sen'e th e two p1 ntry 
cran es with lJO-foot booms which lift bottom-clump bu ckets 
to a ll form s. '1'he fo rms were design ed in their entirety l)y 
the contractor a nd a re of wood construction \\'ith 114 -in ch 
alloy s teel ti e r ods fo r in te rnal snppor t. The deSign was 
so a mpl e nnd. nfter experimen t ing with t\yO pi er s. the ali gn-
ment "'a s found to bc so pe rfect t ha t it was decid ed to pour 
th e entire fo r ty-three fcet of concrete in one continu ous 
pour. :-.10 d istr ess wa s e\'idenced, anel flfter the fi r st t\yO 
pi er s thi s method \"as ad opted a s standnrd prnctice. Prac-
tically all of th e concrete is in place fo r th e twel\'e T a inter 
~ate pier s and the nbutment \y hich a r e in the first coffer-
dam section. 
The quantitics on the dam contract includ e 1±.000 t imber 
piles. 98.000 cubic ya rd s of concr ete, 16,4000,00 pounds of 
s t ructural and re inforcin~ steel, 356,000 cubic yurd s of fill , 
a nd 50,000 cubi c ~'a rds of stone protection. 
The most scrioll s se t-back encountered bv the con t ractor 
was from Seyer c slid es a nd ca\'e-ill s on t he Mi ssouri shore 
completely disarrangin g both hi s foundation and concrete 
scheel ules. 
The final cost of the en t ire Lock & Dam project will ap-
proximate eight and one-half million dolla r s and is schedul-
ed fo r a completion in July, 1937. 
For J ohn Griflith s & Son Company, Mr. Bruce A. Gordon 
is Works Manager. J ames Rittenhouse, Superin tendent, and 
S. B. Chri stophel', Engin ee r. 1\1r. Fredcrick B. Spencer is 
~Works 1\1anager for Engin eerin g Constr.uction Corporation 
with Robert Dunlap, George Ferr is, ancl D. C. Andrews as 
Superintendents. 
For th e Corps of Engineer s Major E . P. K etchum ."is in 
immediate charge of the Lock and Dnm Section und er Lieu-
tenant-Colon el P. S. R e in ecke, Di st rict En~~;ineer. with lV[ l'. 
L. B. F eagin as Senior E ngin eer and J. A~ Adu'ms, a ss is t -
ant to Mr. Feagin on con stru ction methods. Ca pta in ,V. W. 
'Yana ma ker , until reli c \'cd by Ma jor K etchum in September , 
1935, was formerly in chargc of lock ane! dam con t ruction. 
It " 'ill be r emember cd that Ca ptain WaIl amakcr was Pro-
fe~sor of 1.\lili ta ry Science & Tactics at R olla from 1920 to 
1925. H. S. P ence, '23, is Resili ent E ngineer in cha rge at 
the site. 
Because the construction of th e locks and dam ha s been 
uud er way at the sa me t ime, the fi eld or gnnization of th e 
U. S. Engineer D epartmen t ha s rangeel fr om fO J' ty-fhe to 
fif ty men. All iTiang ulnti on anel layout control tl, well as 
fi eld in spection 01' fo undati on work, concrete batching and 
lJi acin g, and steel cr cction h:ne been furn ished by the Ji eld 
forces. The organization 11 as been ou a 2±-hour bas is \yith 
ei ~h t-hour shifts. • 
J . J. Lhingston '28 is Assistant Residen t E ngine'e r on the 
dam and E. ,V. H ammack, ex '30, i s in ch a l'ge of th e th ird 
shift. J ohu ?lIa tsek '33, Cla rence McGee, ex '23. a na Lynn 
Sto;:-sdill, ex '31, a r e on form s, A. J . William's '32, a nd J. C. 
Bel'kenbosch '32, a r e on conorcte, Frank M. '1'hol'onghman 
'32. is on foundation s, and .Arthur Click, ex '25, is on costs. 
1.\1. A. Di llingha m '30, a nd Milburn Hassler '31, a r e in the 
St. Louis Oflice of the Lock and Dam Section engaged in 
hydra ulic studies, and P. J. Picco '31, is on steel. Allen 
Brcnt, ex '30, and Stewar t Da vis '32, are on land acqui sition. 
- H. S. P ence, '23. 
"This structure is one of t he Lewi s & Clark bridges de-
::; igned by Ash, Howard , Needles & T amm en of which E. R . 
:\ eedl~s '12, is a member. 
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Annual Homecoming Held October 19th 
Over 100 Alumni Visit M. S. M. 
In a ccordance with custom t he a nnua l Homecoming Cele-
bration was h eld in Roll a th e middl e of la st October; the 
vis itors were enter ta in ed at the fraternity h ouses, t he school 
gymnasium, and at one of the loca l hotels. Unfor tu nately, 
,y eather conditions did not permit fu ll attend ance a t th e 
footba ll game, Min er s ys Springfield Teacher s. Consider -
able inter est n'as di splayed by the "old g raels" rega rd ing 
th e welfare of th eir Alma Mater a s wa s demon stra ted by 
t he number of interestiug a nd in terrogaton' talks g i,en at 
the lun cheon-smol, er held at th e Edn'in Lon g H otel Satm-
day eyening . The ma in spea ker s ~I'ere : D. B. F ollolyill , 
'06. i\Ia~'or of Rolla , who gaye a n a ddress of welco me : P ro-
f essor C. R. F orbes. guest of the eyenillg: L. H . Cummin s, 
'05. r etiring p resident of th e a ssociation : L. H. Goldman . 
'20; A. H. Cronk. '12; Ronald lI1a brey, '27: F. :\L T hOrOugh: 
m an, '32; B. G. :\,ich ols, '19; Geor ge Hale. '34: a nel ;\1 . H. 
T h ornberry, '12. A motion wa s pa ssed to ha I' e fI spcc ia I 
committee of a lumni "isit J . K. 'Wa lsh , '17. :\1ember of th e 
Boa rd of Cura to rs of th e Unil-er s ito-. and di scuss pla n ~ 1'(' 1-
atiye to the im[1l'oYement of th e School of :\1ines. A fin a n-
cia l r eport was presented a nd ad opted as s ubmitted b,' t he 
alumni treasurer. Follol\'i ng the d inn er. the a lumni fl el-
journed to Jackling Go'm "'he r e a dance wa s giYen in thcir 
h onor by the students ' St. P ats Boa r el. Amo11;st tho~c a t-
tending the r eunion 'Tere : 
W. 1\1. 'Yeigel. '00 ; H. R. H a nley. R. T. R olufh '01 : 
J. 'V. Scott. J. L. Pi ckles : R. P . Cummin s. '0 ::; : D. B . Fol !o-
'Ti ll. '06: E. E . List. '11: A. Cronk. :\1. H. Tho l'l1 l~er1'\· . '1:2: 
H. :\1. Katz. C. Y. Cl a.~·ton , '12 : J. J. Do\\'(l. '1(; : ~I. \ Y. 
Sha ufeld . I-I. W. D oenn eck e. \Y. C. Zeuch . '18 : B. G. :\: cll -
ols, W. Lottman. '19; E. K. 8chuman. K. Aiel. L. H. Go](l-
man . C. E. Ba rel sle~· . K. K. Ker shn er. '20: H. Hl1l'~t . n. C. 
K err. '21 ; S. 1\1. Hao'es, J. I-h nes .. J. B. Butle r . A. D . :-ichal'f-
f el'. '22: D. G. Gibson, W. S. Frum 2. D. F. W a lsh. :\1. X. 
DeBell. H . Schicrmeyer, J. \\o rl e~·. E . J. ,Yendcll. Xcal 
Ham, '23. 
W. A. Sch aeffer, T. R. Th oma s. '24 : A. A. Bo.vl e. '2.]: \',". 
J. Sh affe r. Daniel Kenn ed,·. '2G : R. :\1a bre,l·. I-I. D. ~'h cl1la '. 
H erher t 1\1. Diers. '27; E. S. Gladden, :\1. B . Layne. '28 : H. 
Bolon. R. S. D ittmer. E. E. Decker. A. J. :\1iles. G. T. :\1('-
Cl'Ol'ey, '29 ; E. Long. L. W . P ickles. C. A. Adolph. H. F. 
Kirlw atr ick, '30 : W. J. ,Ya re. R. 'Y. To lYSe. C. E. ~Wilhi te, 
'31 ; H. ' Y. Thompson. W. F:ll'l'fl1'. R. :\IcCloskey. F . :\1. 
Th or oughma n . G. H. B a r th. J. W. :\1ashek. '32 : A. ·Beinlic:h. 
C. L. Hun ze, E . R. J enkin s, W. T. H a nback. '33 : J . E. Ga~­
ton. L. Rolu1'fs, G. Ha le. L. E. P oese. H . J. Bruegging, R. A. 
P a rker , R. C. W eige l. C. E. Kel\' . J . G. Burnh am, H . O. 
H end rickson. C. J. :\1urphy, '34: D. J. Doan. G. J. BO l'g~­
tede, E. ,I'. :\ixon .. W. O. :--Ieel. '35. 
rt •• 
Campus News 
Dr. H. A. Buehler. \Tho ha s been on a lea\'e of a bsence 
in oreler to sen e the sta te engineer s for the :\1isso uri R e-
lief a nd. R econstruction Commission. has r eturned to Rolin. 
a nel is ftgain sen'ing in his capaci ty as State Geologi st. . 
Mr. Oliyer C. Rals ton , Superin tend ent of th e Xel\, Brun s-
wick Station of the 'Burea u of Min es, ta lked to the Ore 
Dressing Class on Tuesday, KO~'eillber 5th. P roblems I\' e re 
discussed in concentr ating a nd prepa ring fO r ma rl,et such 
min erals a s : Kyanite, Spod umen e, Lepid oli te, Amblygon ite, 
Verm iculites, .D iatomite, and Bentonite. 
Professor E ugene A. Stephenson spent a f e\\' cla ys in 
T exa s during NO'l'ember as advisor to the '.rexas Hailron d 
Comm iSSion, and as witness fo r t hem in some litio'ation in-
\'oll'in g proper t ies in the Agua Dulce Field, n ea"r Corpu ~ 
Chris ti. 
J. Bruce Clemmer '28, Associate i\Ietallurgi ~t with th e 
Bureau of Min es, has r etu rned from Arizona wher e he has 
been doing research work ,'vith the Ma mmoth St. An thony 
Ltd. , a nd the Molybdenum Gold Mining Compan y. Warren 
Howes '31, is Mill Designer for th e abo\'e tn'O companies. 
Chicago Alumni Meet 
F ifty- six M S M men llJ et at th e Sirloin anel Saddle Club 
in Chicago on Tuesda y night, October 2nd to welcome the 
Seniors in Mechani ca l Engin eerin g and Metallurg ica l En-
gin eering, w ho were attend ing th e National Metal Congress 
and Exposit ion . 
T h ose p resent were : J ohn R. H eck man '28, i\Iid\'ale Steel 
Co. ; F. P. K ohlbr .\' '22. Machin ery ,~ W elder Corp. , St. Lonis; 
P. H. P ietsch '20, ,\Ta lter R emmers ' ~ 3, :mcl J . Walter Sco tt 
'19, of W estel'll E lectri c Co.; Loui s A. Oberly '25, Hart & 
HalTington ; J. R. McCa rron '33. Genera l Alloys Co., Bos-
ton ; Emmet Kim '29. Standard Oil Co .. Whitin g. Indi a na ; 
Clyde F. Bo ismenue '27. 'Wendell F. Ga ddis '34, ~' . B. K acz-
ma rek '33, John E. Hal'l'od '35. R oss Ba llinger '24, Leo 
Sch apiro '2-1. a nel Myron ~'h omas '30. of the Illin ois Steel 
Co. ; Thoma s E. EagfIn '25. Cooper -Bessemer Corp. , G ro~'e 
Cit.'·, Pa.: Elme r Gammeter '26. Meta llurgis t. Ed ison Gen-
era l E lectr ic A]lplian ce Co. ; Ear l 1\1. Gu." '23. J ames R. ~e,­
in '17. C. A. W a lls, ex '2-1. C. C. IrYing '25. and B. L . Ch an ey 
'27, of Illin ois State Hi gh wa o'; L. H. Schuette '19. Under-
wri te rs La boratories; 1. W. Fried man '32. And rew Deyer-
en x '24, J ohn P. W a lker '12. I-l a n ey C. Chaden '32, Gun-
n.'lrcl E. J oh nso n 'lG. and F r a nk W. Cody '13, of Intel'll a -
tlOna l Lead Co.; H OIYA rd A. H erder. ex '26, Sahara Coa l 
Co.: A. P. Derry '28 and J. C. Ingram '13, w i th Armour & 
Company; Roo' A. Lindg ren '23 a ncl C. L. Kitchen, ex '28, 
~I' i th Wi sconsin Stee l ; H. S. \\' e im 2r '18, L. H . Cu nningham 
20. ::Ind F r ed W. Utll of'f ·~O. of :\orthcrl1 Illin ois Coal Corp . . 
Eclgar A.. Willi a ms '20, Chemist' Economy Fuse & Mfg. Co.: 
Pa lnntin e. Ill. ; A. X. Detweil e r '10. and L. H. DeW a ld '33, 
of Goldsmitl1 B ros. Smelting & R efining Co . : August E. 
:\!olll'i of Inl a ll c1 St.eel. Ea st Chi cago; J . R. K enn ey '12, of 
h Cl1I1eo' Builcllllg & En!! inee l'in g Cor p. : C. \V. BOlye r. ex '17, 
~ll l)0~·I· i so l'. Gra s~elli Chemica l Co .. East Chi cago; Verner 
D. :\1orga n '33. Engin eer. :\1a rsh a ll·Field Co.; Harla n K. 
HO.I·t '35 . Eng-ineer s Office, :\Ierchand ise :\Iart : :\1. L. F rey 
, 2~ . J ohn Deere Tractor Co .. Waterloo . Iowa; J. L. Gregg 
~ .~ . B ethl e ll cm Steel Co .. Bethleh em, P a.; R ex Mon roe '32, 
8hcll P etroleu m Corp. , East Chicago; J . ~. I-Ianis '25, R ock-
forel Drop Forge Co. : J. P. Gill '18, Vanadium-Alloy Steel, 
Lntwi)e. Pa.; W . E. O.l'!er '19, Le"er Bros. Co .. Hammond, 
InclHlna: H orace H. Clark '0 7. UniYersal Coal Corp. , Gary, 
Ind Ia na ; J ohn W. Scott, ex '91. Rolla : A. l!~. Golick '18, 
~tce [ S upply Co . ; :\1. J. P aul '27, Natura l Gas Co., South 
('hi C: HgO: Elmer Spotti '35. and D . R. Howerton '35. of R e-
pub li c Steel Co. : I-Im'old P atter son '22, of J Oli et, Illin ois; 
: 11(1 C. Y. Clayton '13, i\IS ;\I, R olla. . 
• •• 
A. 1. M. M. E. J oint Meeting at Rolla 
A I'e r )' success ful jo int meeting \Yith th e St. Louis Sec-
tion a nd t he J oplin -i\Iiami Section \vas held in R olla on 
~oYcmber 23rel and 24th. A luncheon ancl clinner Satur-
cla,l-, a field trip S unday l'llOrning, a technical session Sat-
urelay aftern oon anel a lec tu re Saturc1a y eyen ing completed 
t il e pr ogr a m. 
T he technical session \\'a ~ in t he h a nds of :\1. S. i\1. gra d-
natcs and I\'a s a s follow s :-
" :\'CIV Del'elopments in Min eral D r ess ing" . By Bruce 
Clemmer '28. :\1etalllll'g ist, Mississippi Valley Station , U . S. 
Burea n of ilIin es, R olla . 
. F irc B r ick in th e Metallurgical Industry" . B\' F reder-
ick W. Schroeder and ,'Villia m PO~~'ell '32, A. P. Green Fire 
Brick Company, Mexico, Mo. 
"8tab ili za tion of the Su b-base in High\\'ay Construction" . 
Bo' R C. Sc:hn ppler '20. Chief Geologist, Misso uri State High-
wn.l· Depa rtm en t, J ef'l' er son City, Mo. 
"Potash ilIinin g in Kew i\1exico·'. By J ohn P . Ra sor '36, 
8ec ret3 ry, Mi ssouri Mining & i\Ie ta llu rgical Associa tion 
Hoi la , Mo. ' 
"Recent DeYelopments in thc 1\1ining of Iron Sulphide 
Deposits in th e Oza rk R egion OT Missouri" . By Professor 
Hex \Villia ms '31, Missouri School of Mines, R olla, Mo. 
~' h e e\' enin g Lect ure was "~'h e Seismogr aph in Geoph ySi-
ca l Prospect in g", by Dr. Gerald H . W esby, Presid ent, Seis-
mograph Serl'i ce Corpo ration , 'l'u lsa, Oklahoma. 
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General Alumni News 
Glenn T. J amison. ex ·18.- is ill t he T reasu ry Depa r tment, 
Internal R eyenue Sen-ice. Ka nsas Cit:\' . Mo. Hi s add ress 
is 1127 East 75th T errace, K a nsas City. 
J. C. 1\i ill er , '16, P et r oleum E n.l;ineer , U . S. G. S .. 324 In-
terior BId!'.. , Va shington, D . C. Residence : 1505 Otis 
St ree t. N. E .. Wa shington. D. C. 
R ober t 1\Iacke, '35. is \yith the Standard Oil Deyelop-
men t Co .. Elizabeth, New J er sey. He is li Ying at the Y. M. 
C. A .. 135 Madison Aye. 
Dr.,den H odge, '26, is h eating a nd cook in g specia li st with 
the International Gener a l E lectric Co., at Schenectad y, N, Y. 
His home add r ess is 1224 Park W ood Blvd,. Schenectad y. 
D r. H. 'E. Man ll , '08. is Associate Professo r of Petr oleum 
E ng-in eering-. Room 8-211, Massachusetts Instit ute of Tech-
n o l og~'. Ca mbridge, Mass. His home acldress is 340 Linden , 
'YE's ley Hill s. Massachn setts. 
'1'he Alumnus is ind ehtecl to E lmer Gammeter. '26. for 
the sketch f rom whi ch the front coyer wa s made. 
Bm'ne~- Nudelma n. '21. author of the a rti cle "Insllra nce 
for Eng-ineer s" has a lways been a loyal Alumnus. Barney 
graduated in Chemica l E ng-ineering but soon \ven t into in-
sura nce in which fi eld he ha s been successful as his r ecord 
proyes . 
C. H. Dresbach. '29. of the Mexican Gulf Oil Compan~', 
spent pa rt of the holid a~'s in HOll ston , Texa s, r eturning- to 
the fie ld nea r Valles, S. L. P .. Mexico. 
Glen Cra)",s, '29, is workin .g on geoph ysics fo r the Mex ica n 
Gu lf Oil Company in t he Pittsbur.gh office. 
James , V' . Hardy, '27, who is with the Goodman ~lfll1U ­
fflcturing Company, st opped in Rolla during October. 
B. R. '1'hompson. '26. spent the holidays at his home in 
Albuquerque. Ne\y i\1exico. H e has been in ch a rge of con-
st r uction \york on the Rod:~- B a ~' Indian R eserYation in 
Montana. 
H . B. Colmfl n. '34, is no\\' employed \yith the U. S. Flood 
Control SUrY e~'. located at Cooper stO\Tn. Xe\y York. 
T. S. D ona hue. '34. wh o is emplo~' ed \yith the Che\Tolet 
:\1otor Compa ny of ~t. Loui s. spen t a \yeek with home fo lks 
a nd visited the 1\1. S. ~1. ca mpus. Donahue is no\\' in cha rge 
of the pr ocess control work w ith that compfln~' . 
H . G. Mor t land. '35, Assistant Chemist of th e P e\'ely 
Da iry Compan~' of St. Louis. spent seyer al cl ays on the 
ca mpu s yi sit in g old associates. 
D r. C. J. P otter. '29, reports acceptill g a ne\y pos ition on 
Octoher 31st. with the Contin ental Coal Compa ny at Fa ir-
mont. ,Vest Yirginiil. He is a lso a member of the Boa rd 
in D istrict Ko. 3. Northel'l1 'Vest Virginia to admini s ter the 
Gll f'f' e ~' Coal Control Act. Announcements haye been r e-
ceil'ed concel'l1i ng th e ma rria?:e of Miss Florence McKee of 
,,'heelin g. 'Yest Yir t:!'inia. to Dr . C. J. P otter of the Con ti-
nC'ntal Coa l Comllfl n~' . Fai rmont . ' Vest Virginia. 
~1. S. ~I. is ,,'ell r ep resen ted a t the Braden Copper Com-
p" n.' . ~e ,,'ell-n.an cag'ua. Chile: J. S. W ebb. ex '20. is mine 
s l1 per in tendent; E. J. Torrcene. '22. is ass istant mill metal-
1l1rgist : ~Iike Ledfor d , '2G, is retr am fo reman in the mining 
dcpartment ; ' V. H. E lbelt. '12, is assistant mill superin ten-
dcnt: ~I. L. Dorris. 'n. is general r efining fo rem an in t he 
s l1w itin,g depa rtment ; B. R. Coil. '29. is assis tan t tails di s-
pel's ion fo rem an. in the milling section. 
D l'. L. E. Young. form er Director at i\1. S. M .. no\\' Yi ce-
lll'l'sident of the Pittshlll'gh ConI Compan~'. enter ta in ed at 
1l1 ncheon. on Saturd ay. :\'oyemlJer 1Gth. in honor o f' Dr. 
H . A. Bl1ehler . 
'1'he PittsbUl'gh ~cct i on of the A. I. ~1. ~I. E. enter ta in ed 
in l:onor of the "Chi ef" at d inner at the Unh'ersity of P itts-
ll\ll':"h F [Jcult.' (: ln l1. Thcre were about fifty member s of 
th e Institu te present. Among' those present \\'er e th e fo ll o\\,-
ing' ;\1. ~. ~1. men: E. P. Bil rrett '09, G. E, C1'll~'S '29, V. H, 
Gottschalk '00. H. H. Kal'eicr '27, L. Schumacher '22, W . I. 
Short '26. J , 'J' . liJri cso n '07, W. G. Hippa rd '20, J. P. Gill 
'18. and C. J. P otter '20 . 
~Iichael Young '33, chemi st for the America n Smelt in g 
& R elinin g COmpill1Y of Chih uahua, Mexico, was marri ed in 
:\'o l'ember to Miss Esperanza Co rdero of Chihuahu a, Mex-
ico . After a h o n e~'m oon trip to San Antonio, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Young \\'ill r etnl'l1 to Chihuahua where they \\'ill ma ke their 
home. 
F ra nk I-I. Seamo n '91. Professor of Chemistry at the 
Coll ege of Min es and Meta l1\ll' .!!·~' ilt El Pa so. T exas. cele-
hra ted his 20th ann iyerSil ry with the college on Noyember 
23 rd. Professor a nd Mrs. 'Sea mon liye at '808 Upson Ave-
nu e. E l Paso. 
J ohn L. i\Ioo re '32. h il S been t r an sfe rred to th e R esea rch 
Labor atories of the Empi re Ga s & R efinin g Company at 
Okn lllgee, Oklahoma. He is liYing at 501 North Grand 
A \' enue in tha t cit\'. 
Rowe McCrae '09, s pen t a few d a~' s in Rolla t he ea rly 
pa rt of Noyember. em'oute to Sou th America, \" here he will 
be employed as mill superintendent fo r the Compania Hu an-
chaca de BoliYia, at Pul acayo. B olivia. 
E . R. Mertz '33. i s now assistant metallogr apher at the 
Aliquippa Works of J ones & Laughlin Steel Corporil t ion. 
H e is r esidin g at 844-846 B r od head R oad , Aliquippa, P enn-
syh'a nia. 
A. C, Shear er '30, is in the Materia ls T esting Laborator y 
of the Ka nsas State Highway Commission at Ma nhattan, 
K a nsas. His addr ess is 613 North 12th Street. 
H. E. (H ank ) Zoller '23, who h as been with B. P. 1\1. at 
the H ague. H olla nd, is now in the Tulsa offi ce of Shell. 
Robert Mackey '10. is Superintenden t of Prospect Drill-
ing, and J a mes D. Crawford '26, is Chief Engin eer , with the 
Fairbanks Exploration Company, a depar tmen t of the U, S. 
Smelting, R efining- and Mining Company. The add r ess is 
Fairbanks, Alaska . 
M. E. Stewart '33, i s wi th the Centr a l Foundry Company 
in St. Louis. Hi s h ome add ress is 4468 Niltural Bridge 
Road . 
I. W . Alcol'll '22. h as r esig'ned hi s pOSition ilS sales engi-
neer with th e Oil Well Suppl ~' Co., a nd h ilS accepted a posi-
tion as divi sion engin eer \Tith the P ure Oil Co., with head-
Quar ter s ilt Houston. T exa s. 
Abr ah a m A. P ollock '33, fo rmerlY \yith the Ameri can 
Smeltin g & R efining Co .. at P er th Amboy. x. J .. is now 
control chemist in the Azo Depa rtment of the ~e\Yark Worl,s 
of the Ca lco Chemi cil l Company. His home is 626 W est 
Front Str eet. P la infield. X. J. 
W. H . Backer '2-1. is Mill Met a llurgist fo r the St. Louis 
Smelting and R efining Compa ny in the '1' ri-State District. 
"Dick" Draper '32. is do in g g raduate \\'ork at " ' il shing-
ton UniYer sity, St. Louis . 
R S. Park '3] , is now r esiding at 232-04 Hn ion T urnpike 
Queens Village, Lon.g Island, New York. He is employed 
by Gener a l Chemi ca l Compa ny . 
N . .J. Gilsdor f '35. 613 Ta nn er AYe .. Si keston, M o" is em-
ll l o~' ed by t he i\Ii ~so llri Highway Commi ssion. 
S. N. Shanfeld '21. is \y ith the Shanfeld Iron & Meta l 
Co .. at 15th a nd COIner se ~t., East St. Louis, Illinois. 
B en Nichols '19. ~[anil ger of Schaeffer Bros. & P owell 
Man ufacturing' Compa ny of St. Louis, r esides at 8523 Virgil 
Aye., Affton , Mi sso uri. 
Chas, R. Fenelon. ex '20. is \yith the " 'estern Ne\TSpaper 
U ni on. Kansa s Cit~', 1\10. 
C. L. Ma r ti n '26, lil'es at 375 South P enn sylyan ia Ave., 
Dem 'er , Colorado. 
Wm. Beri'Y, ex '33, is \\'ith the B ell T elephone Compan~' 
nt Farmington. Mo. 
Verllon L. Asher '33. is sub-in spector , levy construction. 
Memphi s Distr ict. U. S. Engineers, H e is li ving at 317 
Se" enth St. , Ca iro. Ill. 
'1' . ,V. Blake '11. is wit h the Union Ca r bide Compa n ~- at 
:\,iaga r a Falls, X Y. 
A. E. Shrubsa ll '3~. is \"ith the Uni on Ca rbid e Compan y 
nt ~iaga ra Fa ll s, :\'. Y. II E' 1i yes at 2343 Lil Sa lle Aye., 
:\,iilga ra l.'all s, 
:\Iiss Ada Toome~' and i\Ir. P . D . ,Vind sor '22, "'ere mar-
ri ed October 5th in Memphis, Tennessee. Their attendants 
wer e ,Villi a m P. Gatts '23. a nd Mrs, Gntts. Wind . or will 
he remembered a s a member of Lambda Chi Alpha. 
S. P a ul Lind a u '11, has left the empl oy of t he P aci fic 
Meta ls Compa ny to accept a pOsit ion with th e Western Pre-
Cipitation CompaIW, 10lG West 9th St. , Los Angeles, by 
I"h om h e wa s fo rmerl y empl oyed. 
C l~'d e ' V. Hall '14, is now "ice-pr eSident a nd genera l ma n-
(Con tinu ed on Pa.ge 11) 
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aQ'er of the U ni ted Cia,' NUnes CO I'poration of T rC'nton , New 
J er sey. H e \Ya~ 'f'ortll el'l,' prodllC't ioll m" nag 2l'. MI'. n n 11 
r ecenti,- compl e ted a thl'C'e-\\"ecks ' t r ip of in spection throll "'h 
t he c la Y-minin '~' 1ie l (l ~ of wcstcr ll Kc'lltnck,' and T cnn essc'e. 
E. 1\1. L iJlrlenan '2(; , is nOlI' man,l ge l' of Minas P Rm pa 
Gra nrl e fo r Mnnri c io Hocbsch ild & Gin .. Ltcl., E s tn cion 1\101'-
a,a , KiL 48. F . C. Vi ll a7.0n-Atccha, Bolh·ia. The pr operty 
conta in s yein s nnd lenses of lea d ore, more or less ver tlcn L 
Th e m ni n proll1cm is to fo 'low th e Yeill s . " 'hi ch nre hndly 
faulted and poorl y min er a li7.ecl . 
R av E. KolinI' '26. of th e Ca r te r Oil Compan.I' s tHff. ha s 
been 'tran sfe rred f r om Okl a h oma City to Fa irfax . Okla hom a, 
Lloyd R La cy '30, petr oleum pngineer 1'0 1' tile Phillips 
P etro lenm Compa ny ha s moyed f rom Inman , Kansas, to 
Semin ole. Oklahoma. 
Ch a rles Ke~'es All en , 69 ,em's old. ex '97. LL. B. '90, Un i-
I'er s ity of Missol1l'i. died Jul~' l ·Hh at his hom e, 900 East 
Armour Blvd ., K ansas C i t~' . H e went to Kansa s City in 
1900, wh ere h e wa s ass istant chief en gineer of the water 
department, and later beca me a mem ber of a cons ultin g en-
gin eering firm and lYon d istin ct ion fo r Ivorkma nshi p . on t.he 
K a w Ri,er tunnel. H e a lso ga in ed na t iona l attent Ion fo r 
hridge construction in 1932, and at th e ti me h e IleCp. m8 ill 
in .Janua r y, Mr, Allen was working on the fo r ty-fil'e milli~n 
d olla r sewage plant pr oject now under construction III 
Chicago. 
Guy V. Martin '23, of Albuquerque, New Mexico, was a 
ca mpus yisitOl' t he latte r pa r t of September. 
Enoch Needl es '14, Nelv York City, spent a felv h onrs in 
Rolla between t ra in s on October 2nd. 
J ack "'Teber '26, of 1)eslo;;'e, spent a sh ort while in Rolla 
during the ea rly fa ll. 
" A, H ome-ma de P or table Assa y F nrn ace" is the title of an 
a r t icle Ivritten by J a mes P. Sloss '38, and appearing in 
MINING Al\'D METALLURGY for Noyember . 1935. 
M, Albertson "11, has been elected to tbe posit ion of Vice-
Ch a irman for Production Engineering in the P etroleum Di-
vis ion of th e A, 1. M. Ai. E. H e is with SbelL 
H enry Farnum Adams '12, has r eturn ed to his f ormer 
work at the In spiration Con centrator , In spiration , Arizon a . 
Cha rles Gottscha lk .Jr" ex '15, formerly secretary of the 
'i'ri-State Coal Trade Association, is treas urer for the R ay-
m ond Coal & Transporta tion Co rp" ITith an offi ce in R oom 
3220, Carew TO"'er , Cin cinnati. 
J, W, Gr a,bea l '32, petrol eum engin eer for the Humble 
Oil & R efining Co .. ha s been t r ansferred f r om Houston to 
Midland, T exas. 
Gordon FL Gilli s. '34. form erl ~' ,yith the U. S . Bu reau of 
Min es, at R olla, Alo .. is 1I0W metn lll1l'g ist for th e Granite 
City Steel Co., Granite Cit,I' , IlL 
E. L. McR eyn old s '34, has re~ ig'n e(l his posit ion in tb e 
metallurgical department of the J ones & Langhlin Steel 
Corporation to accept a posit ion as meta llnr.~i st. with t he 
U nion Drawn Steel Compnn,' at Ma SSill on, Ohi o. 
Paul T rotter i s with the State I-Ti gh\Ta y Depa r tmen t at 
Hayti. Mo. 
H oward G. Halsey '14, i s ,yith t he ReseHlement Adminis-
tration . Washin gton, D. C, H e has jus t com pleted th e 
buildin'g of fort~' -eigh t h ouses at Decatur. Indinna, wb er e 
h e was R esident En gin ee r. 
D. L, l!~orreste L' '11. is S uperin tenden t. nnd D. P. H a le '34, 
is Metallurgis t for t he ,Yeepnh Ne l'ada Minin ,c;' Compan y a t 
Tonapah , Ne l·aclfl. 
Sid Levy '33, is with t he Achancc Photo Ser vice, 32 Lewis 
Pl ace, St. Lou is, 
Cha s. C. Segall '84, Jiyes at 1711 Ca rr St. , St. Louis, 
R. D. Duff '29, \yho is with Cupp les-Hess Lithographing 
Compa n~', St. Louis, r esid es nt 4824 Anderson Aye., St. Louis. 
AI. R. ( ,VlI SS) Edga r '3:3, has left tLle 'i'i ta nium Corpora-
tion at Ma lyem , Ark an sas. an d is now with t he Na tional 
Zin c Compa ny at Ba r tlesYille, Oklahoma (1030 J ennings 
Asenlle) , 
Wm, A. Baueri s '09, liYes at 1804 Bigelow Aye" Seattle, 
Was hington. 
J ames C. Compton '09, of McAlil1llYille, Oregon, vi sited 
the campus dlll'ing t he latter part of November. 
R V. Pl:evallet '32, Allill ytical Chemist fo r th e Willia m 
Wamer Drug Company, St. Louis, I'isi ted in Holla an d at-
tended th e McK endree football ga me. 
Book<B r H, Ruck er , Jr., '30, is at CCC Camp 1728, Liber ty, 
Mi~so llri. I-I e is emp loyed on GoveJ.'llment So il E rosio n work. 
C. H, ( I-Tan'c) Beardsley, '33, and Virg il!. D odson , '33, 
a r e employed with the U. S. E ngin eer s at Tol ed o, Ohi o. 
P elTO' Steen , '33, is act ing District Ranger , ,yith th e U, S , 
Forest Ser vice at ",Till olV Sp rin gs, Mo, 
Ja ck Ya rber , ex ':3:l, h a s ileen emplo:<'ed fo r seyer a l year s 
w ith th e Regenh arclt Construction Co mpa ny of Cape Gil'a r-
deau , :[\1[0. 
R ex E. P inkley, '33, is wit h the U . S, E ng in eers at Gla s-
p'OW , Montana. 
F. N. Haines, summe r 1935, is ,yith the Missouri State 
Hi ~'hwn:l' Departmen t at Semoll l'. Mo. 
Emil D . H of'l'm an , ':35, has lJeell em ployed in the Meter De-
partment of the ,Vestingh oll se Newa rk Iyorks s in ce August. 
R ,~r Bo rch er s. '33. was a r ecent yisi to r in R olla. 
W. H. Coddington. "35, a nd F . H . Holt, '35, il r e with th e 
Gen era l E lectric Co mpa ny at Sch enectad.v, N, Y. 
' Vm. '1'. Book. '35. r ecellti,v accepted a pOSiti on wi th th e 
Southwestern Bell Telephon e Company at St. Louis. 
An a r ticle entitled " In sects as Chemists" by Geor ge \1'. 
Ecl'e r t . fo rm er l,' s tlldell t aSSistant in Ch emi stry at l\II, S, M. 
a nd now studcnt a ss is tant at Missouri Unil' er s i ty , appear ed 
in tbe No y. '/ issue of th e Science Lea f'l et. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte C, Spiro ilnn oun ce th e ma rriage of 
their da ugh ter , Miss Theresa Farmer to Rober t i\:[, Cal'pen-
te l' on ThursclH,' , Oct. 17, at th eir home in Kirkwood , Mo. 
iVIr. Ca r penter was g rad uated from the Schoo l of Min es 
in 1934, He is a member of the Sigma Pi F ratemity, a nd 
i s manager of th e Me ramec Thea tre at Sullivan , Mo. Mr, 
and Mrs. Sulli n ll1 will make their home in S ulli van. 
Mr. and Mrs , A, C. Ca r son of San l!~rancisco , Calif., a r-
rLl'ed in Rolla , Saturday and r ema ined h er e un til Monday 
m orning. Mr, Car son liYed Iv ith hi s fath er at the Mer a mec 
Iron Works sou th of St. J a mes. Th e fa mily afterward s 
l110yecl to a farm northeast of St, .James, Mr. Car son at-
tend ed th e School of Min es and graduated in th e class of 
1880. He left h er e in 1880 and thi s is his first visit to the 
scenes of bis , 'outh, a nd to the School of Mines. H e noted 
many ch a nges a nd enjoyed talki ng over old t imes arounrl 
Rolla and St. James, They stopped a t th e Hotel Edwin 
Long. 
Alber t C, Laun , Class of 1921, who h ,~s d uring t he past 
yea r s been R eal Estate an d Ta x Officer of th e U nion E lec-
tric Light and Power Com pa ny and its associated compan-
ies, was on Jun e 13, 1935. elected Vice-Presiden t of the 
Union E lectri c Ligh t nnd Po,,'er Com pan y, The St. Louis 
Coun ty Ga s Company, Uni on Electri c Light iln d P Oly er Com-
pa n~' of Illin ois, Alton Light and POITer Company, Al ton Gas 
Compa ny, a nd East S t, Loui s Light & Power Compan,' . On 
th e Sil me date, Mr. LHlln was a lso elec ted a memher of the 
Board of Director s of tb e Mi ssissippi RiYer POlYer Co. In 
adcli t ion to th e aboye offices, AII' . La un r etai·n s the titl e of 
President of th e Utilit,Y Employes Sa ,'ings & Loan Assoc-
iat ion, Mr. Laun r eceh ed degrees of Bachelor of Sc ience 
and Chemica l JDng in eer f r om th e Missouri Sch ool of Min es. 
H e is a m ember of Lam bd a Chi Alpha Nntionnl F r ate l'\1ity, 
a nd "'as n member of "Satyrs" . 
L, G, Marsh a ll , '34, form erly Assayer at th e U. S. Mint 
at P hil ad elphia n ow h olds a s imilar POSiti Oll at t he U. S. 
Assay Ottice in New York City, 
J. p, Gill , '18, Meta II l1l'g i ca 1 Flngin eer for the Vanadium-
Alloys Steel Company, Latrobe, Pil .. add ressed the St. Loui s 
Section of the Ameri ca n Society fo r Metals on t he evening 
of December th e 20th. A crowd of a bout olle hundred as-
sembled at th e H otel Yo rk for clinn er. AI. S. M. wa s rep-
resented hy M . E, Ste lY a r t, '33, of th e Century Foundry Co" 
Hu ssell Solomon, '35, of th e Granite City SteelWorks, B. 
A, Menke, '35, 'Wagn er E lectric Company, J oseph Picco, '33, 
form erl y \yith th e Ca r ondolet Fo ul1flry, and Chas. y , Cla y-
ton, '13. 
,Villi am H. Bur;;·oyn c. Green Ba,', vVisconsin , " 'h o wa s 
gr ad uated in illine En",ineerin g with the class of 1935, wa s 
uni ted in ma rriage to Miss Ma rgaret E, Mann , d a ugh ter of 
Professo r and Airs , C. V. Mnn n, Saturday morning, Decem-
ber 21st, by Hev. F l'. S, P. Stocldng at St. Patricks Church, 
R olla. After a short hon eym oon the young co uple w ill go 
to Virg ini a , where All'. B nrgO.l' ll e is eml110yed by the United 
States Gypsum Compa ny , 
(Gont'inu.ed on Page 12) 
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A, I-I, W alther ':'>-1, yi si t ed tlw i\L ~, i\I. ca mpn s on hi s 
va cation f r om Bllf'fa l o, :\T, Y. \Yalth C' r i s C'mpl oycd Iyith th e 
Xational Ani l ine & Ch emica l CO Ill [l:1 n ,' and is ror C' m an in 
con t r ol of p l an t opcra t i ons fo l' that CO nlll ;]n,I' , 
George E ck cr t ' ~:Z, f OI'I1l C' l'ly g'l':l clua te st nclcn t ancl a n as-
si stant in th e ch emist l' , ' d ell:ll' t m cn t. i ::; n o\\' studcnt ass i st-
ant in t h e ch emistr y d epartmcn t at t h e Unil' c l' s i t~' , EC k -
er t' s ability ha s I lecll I'cco;,: ni zl'<l in hi s i n iti:1 t i ()n in to til{' 
A l p h a Chi S igma, n professi ona l ('h cmica l f l' :ltcl'I1ity , 
\ V, Irwin Sho l' t. ' :ZG, i s tench ing C il' il Flng' in N' rin ,~ at the 
U nil'er si ty of Pittsburg'h, 
Harol d A , l\Inrph,\', '26, i s at n03 Collcgc AI'C'nu C' , Flnst 
:'it. L ouis, Illinoi s, F or som e ycnrs pa st h c ha s been cn -
gaged in contract in g'. 
N ew Ore Testing Section in Bureau 
of Mines at Rolla 
Ln st ' fa il th e GO I'o l'llmcn t estn illi , lwd it nc w scction of t h e 
Bu r ea u of l\Iincs nt Rolla, T hi s nc'IV section i s separate nncl 
distinc t f r om th c Expcri m cn t a 1 Sta tion tha t i s ::;ta tioD eel 
her e uncler t h e cl irecti oLl of :'III'. Wm, II, Cog-hill. 
W , F, D i et eri ch , formerl," Pl'ofcs,.:or of :'Ilin in g n t ~tan­
ford U ni\'er sity , i s in cb a r ge of: t h e new \\'o rk, A ssoci atpd 
witb bim are l\Iorri s G uggenbeim, Alber t Olla r , A, L, E n g l e, 
and M, M , F i n e. 
'l'he Or e T es t ing ~ection of th c U , S, Bnrca u of Mines hn s 
t b e following olij ec ti I'es : 
Sta ndardi~a ti on 0 (' lllethod s of: o r e testing- of in ter cst t o 
th e industry. 
'l'est ing of or e f r om typical min iug di stri cts. R ou t ine 
t esting f o r otb er sec tion s of til e Bmeau and for othcr d e-
partmen t s of t h e gOYel'lllll en t. w i t h n yiew to d ete rminin g 
su i tab le m ethod s of t r ea tment. 
Ch emi cal and 111 i c r oscopi c examinati on of or cs lI'iLh a yiew 
to ascertainin g m eth ods of t r eatm en t. 
Thus far only t h e Rolla and th e R en o ,.:tlltions of t h c 
B urea u wi ll be en gaged in t he O r c T est i n g lH'ogr am. It i f' 
con templa ted tbat gold ancl sil l 'l' r 01'l'S w i l l I ll' t E'stccl at 
R eLl o, and that stat i on w ill a l so perform prc liminar,\' anal ,\' -
si s a n d m i c r oscop i c cxaminati on s oj' ccr t n in otll er t ,I'pe::; 0 (' 
or es, A l l of t h c o r c dre, s in ,~' lInc! tcsting \\' i l l Ii (' cl on e a t 
R oila. 
It i s belieyed that th e O r e Test in g Secti on w ill sa ti sf~' a 
l on g f elt n ecd in t h e mining inclu st r.I', in t ba t i t prol' idcs 1'01.' 
tbe t cst ing of 111 a n,\' t,'pes 01' (H'C": and m im' r:J! s t lln t lunc 
l1Pretofor e l'ecci n'el littl e con si el erat i ol1 . nnd a t t he ::;a l11e 
time th e O r e D r ess in g' sect i on wi ll I)c r el i eyeel 01' 11111cb \I' ork 
0(' a r outinc clla ra ctc r. the r eil,l ' 11l'0 l 'iding Ill'tt(' r oppo r t un -
i ty fo r t h at sect i on to ,tuel .\' t h e m or c cOlllpl c'x r esearch 
]1 l'oblem s of t h e inciu st r,l' , 
'J' h e o r e t es t in ;.:- 11'01'1; o f th e H olla stnt i on C0 111 (' '': Ilnel er 
the adm inistr atil'l' slIpeJ'l' is i on 01' :'Ill' , \Y, E, Co,t:hill a11(1 
t h e t ecb n i ca l RU[J(' l'I' i si on of :'III', C, \\', D ill' i s a t Co ll ege 
Pa rk, M aryland , :'1[,., H, S, Dcan. \\' el l kn own locn l r esident. 
i::; Chief Ei.lg'in ee r uf the BnrclIll. and i ,.: ~tatio J1 l'd a t \ Ya sb -
ington. D, C, 
On t h e starf of t he Expe l'i n1l'n tal Sta t i on or th e Hurcilli 
a r e \V m, H . COg'hili. li' l'e(1 D (' \'al)(l,\', J, B rnce (' l c' 111n)('1'. and 
Alber t J ohn s. 
o. e 
Missouri Geological Survey 
'l'l1 e fo llow ing ;':- l'a(i tHltes il n cl f 0 1'111 Cl' stlHlr' lIts of tb e :'IIi s;; -
ouri School 0 1' :'I.lin t's a r e cmp lo,H ' el 11,1' th e :'IIi ssO l1l'i G ('o lo,::'-
i cal SUl'l'e,\': \ V i l la l'd Farra l'. ·~O. Gco l og i st: .John G, 0 1'0-
h skopf . ' ::\0. OC'o l og'i st : C, 11. J (' lIl1in gs, ·~O . l<~ II g-i n c'l' l': C, 0 , 
H einoehl. ex '21. RII;.:-inel'l' : nn(1 R, '1', B ol li!''': . '01. ('Iwmi st. 
Th c j'O ll O Il' ill ,~' gnl<lna t('s Il r (' l ' llIpl o,\'('d Ii,\' t h l' LT, ~, GC'o-
log- i (,ll l SlI r I'C.\' . alHI :11'(' :ls, i ,"lwc! t o (lu t,' in cooI)('r'lt i oll lI'ith 
t b e Mi ssouri G('olo ,~' i c: a l SIH'\'(' y I I. C , Ho l(lII. ':!!) . A ssi st -
flnt Di stri ct E ng in c(' l'. '\\'a te r 1{(' ,,:o uI'('('S B l' 1I nch: 1I II cl \\', H , 
B r oa ddus. '::\1. i\ ssoc i;l te ' l 'opog'J'n ph ic'; 11 1" ng'ill (,('J'. '1 '0])0-
graphic Branch, 
Four Missouri Counties Mapped by 
Rolla Student Engineers 
C() unt,\' r O: l rl nn el tOl1 ri ,.:t 111aps for Phel ps. Pnlaski. T exns 
'nel ('r a \I' ('01'(1 co un t i es h:1I'e heell co mplcte(l and WOl'k i s 
1"I'(l c r II'H,\' on simil a r m nps YO I' Dcnt and :'IIaries conn ti cs 
Il ,, (] er n proj cc t SUlWl'\' i sed i).I' Professor :T , B. B n t l er . h en d 
0 1' ('he (' iI' il Rng' i ncC'rin g Drpn r tmen t of t he School of Min t'S 
:ln d :'IIC'tn I 11l1',t:,v ll er e, 
Thc llrojl'd \\'as ori ;:-in nl l ,\' startcd iJ,' ('!1€' Stnte High\ya ~' 
Depa r tm en t thl'o ng'h set-ups nt the Scbool of :'IJines a nd 
:'I[et allll l',-!',I·. t he U niycr~ ity 01' :'IIissouri at Col umbia. anel 
\\ 'nshington l 'nil'l' r sity. ('hc lI'o rk l1ein ;.:- (l on e 11,\' adl'fmced 
studen t s i ll c i l' il (,Ilg i nec r i n ,:,:. as :l stu cl,l' o f 1'1Iral r Oil d s in 
t ypienl :'Ili sso llri co unLies. Th e \\' ork lI'as l ater expande(1 
1I t the Sch oo l of Mines nnder th c FERA a nel b\' m can s o f 
st ndents a ss ig ned to t h e \l' ork h,\' th e X ntional' Y on th Ad-
m ini,tr ati on, 
The maps " h o\I' t h e cond i t i on s of tb e I'n rj ou s r Oi!cls in tb e 
cou n t i es. t oget h er I'\' i tb l ocati ons of sceni c attra c tions sLlch 
as c:tl'ern s, springs, bl u ffs, sinks nnd ,imilar p l aces, It 
also show ::; schools, churches an cl oth er communit i es, P r o-
fessor B u t ler h opes t hrough t h e st u(l en t a i el 1'lIl'1lisbecl 1>,1' 
th e Nation: 11 Yuuth Admi nist l'a t ion eyen t uall,' to co mple('e 
i t r cg i ona l lll 'I Jl of tl] e CcntrHI :'I[ i ssouri OZH rk;;. sh o\l' i ng- thc 
counties m en tioned nho\'l'. n nd nl so t b e sonthern sect i on o f 
G l1 ::;connde Con n t,\' ancl t h e UI :pe r Curr ent Ri l'E'r CO Ull tl'l' i n 
~ h ann () n Con nty, Such a map \\'ou l d i n c lLld e most of'tbe 
Gasconucl e H i l 'cr drHil1f1g'e and t b e nppcr drainage fl r eas of 
t ll c i\ [ er am ec nnd tll c Currcn t R iyer s. Copi cs of tbese m ap s 
111 i1 ,\' be ::;ec rtred f r om Professor Butler, 
R . B, M i tch ell. '11, D ean of Ea stern O kl a h om a Coll ege. 
\Yilburton. Oklah oma . l\Tites as fo ll oll's concerning the 
Phelps Co un ty 'J'olll'ist :'Iln l1. 
"I can see ,'c ry plainl ," 11 01\' \\'h ,' it t oo k m e nearl.I' a (la.,· 
to finc! Sal tpcter Ca l'e. I am I'c r,' sorr,\' that the m ap d oes 
not l ocate P:tnt'bcr B lu l'[ Sw i mming Hole itS 1 mic:ht ill' all l l' 
no \\' to ~ec whkh II'<1 S tll e ,.:hor ter r ond to t bi s p l ace, I a l-
way s th ong h t t hn t E d gal' S[1l' ill ,~ s I\'a s ill Arkan sas l i S i t 
t ook u s aholl t tell hO\11's to elril'e t h er e wh en Scot t' s band 
played a n enga gem ent t h cre in nbout 1[ 09". 
:'Il l'. Engen C' ,r. Dn ii ~' . ·SO. fie ld en g in ce l' f'o r th e Phelps 
('onnty i\[np. l il'es \yithin a mil e of t h e Panthcr B luff Swim-
ming Ilo le an el ha s t h e 1'o ll oll' ing' t o sn.\' concerning' tlli ~ 
hi stori c [l lnce: "Thc oW Pnn th er Bluf'f Swim m ing IIol c. 
I\'hi ch i s n o long'cr a sw imming h o l E' as the po.)l th er e i s 
noll' ~ha ll ow bein ,,, fill ed i ll \\'ith g'r:lI'el. i s l ocated on L i t tle 
Dry Fork ill Sc'ct i on D '1'\\'[1, 37, H au ge 7 (-1 m i les ea,.:t <) 1' 
H olla- l[nt) K ey .T -B) , Its ex act l ocati on ill ~ec t i o ll 9 i ~ 
at tbe Litt l c DI',I' Fork in t c r scct i on \\' i th it lin e elrfl\\'n f r om 
th c Illlmeral D ('0 tbe n o r thl\' cs t co rn el' of tll c sec tion, Tb e 
s ite i s st ill llo[Jn lu r as :l loca l p i cniC g- r onlld," 
~
American Society of Mechanical Engineers 
'1'hc r c lUI ": heen a g r eat (I('nl of in ter cst ::;holl'n ill t he 
:'Ir i sso ll l'i Schoo l 0 1' Mi nes an d i\Ieta llurgy Studen t B r a nch 
of th e Ame l'i can Societ,\' of ~lec !J:1n i ca l Fl n ,~' in c'l' rs so fn r 
th i s ,I'CHr, 'rhe at tl'ndancc at th e m eetings Iw s been \'er ,l' 
PIl (;o nragill g. 'rilere b H\" C 1)(.' t\1I a ulull he r o f outs icl p :o: pcak-
CI'S on til(' progT:Jl1l S so 1'nl' ('hi s ,\'ca r \\' ith m or (' to he oil-
tlli lwd I;lt(' 1' (III. Am on;,:' !'lll' outside spl':l k el's \\'as .T, :\ , 
l~ostl'r . ' :Z .) . w ho i s w i th (' llr t i s- \Y ri gLl t at Hol1l'rtso n. M o, 
]li ~ t; lIk \\"11 .-'; 1l1 1J ~1' inte l't',-.; t' ill g:. ~H l1dL\ lI t ('o J!dll C' teil Pl'OgT A IlI S 
:l l'l' I, (' i n ," [11:1111]('<1, 
'1'0 <1 :1te (' i1( 'l'C ' :II'(' !i(' t(' ('11 :Icl i l'l ' 111 " III bel'S i n (hl' Stuckllt 
H " :Jn cb of thl' ,.:"c·id ,I' Ill'I (' OIl 011 1' 1·: . Il1[l n~, Only th e nct il'c 
lI]('mill'rs H I '( ' l' lIt i(i C'cl ti l tIll' :' (l\':Jll t a;.:-ps :I n c! Jl l'iI' il eg'C'(1 0 1'-
1'l' I'('ll h,l' (Il(' ":0(' i PI',I' snch 1IS (:1(' sllilsCr i [ ' (' io li t o tl](' ~l el' ll­
;'l lli c; 1I ] C ll~:i ll (,() l' ill g· In ;l .~a z i ll (\ ,,·hi e:1 i;-; tilt, oflie ia i puhli C;:l -
I iO Il 01' ('hI' soe id,\' . (,0111l l['( il1 .~ 1'01' t Ill' c·n,.:h :: 11'>1 1'<1 " oj'f'l' I'Pc1 
1'01' !'l1(, I:('sl' (('(' lm ir-; t1 1>"]1('1' 11I'('S,' ll t(' c1 t :> I' h ~ ' :\at i oll'i1 So-
('ie t-.\-, 11 ;-;(' uf' '-il e' ]G n g- in (,(, l' j l1 ,~ ~o(" it , t i p :-; E llIplo,\ 111 C' llt ~(\ l'yi ('(' . 
Lilil'''I',\'. nIHI ~llIc1e l1 t L Olln Wlll1 <l, 
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On the Campus 
$::\0.500.00 secured throu~h legisla t iye nppropri ation nnd 
a WP A g ra nt will be s pent on bnilelin g repa irs dnrin g t he 
sch ool year 1935-36. 
Quoting- from th e ~Jin er: " 'l'hi s a m ount. eq ually eli,'icl er! 
into three RI11011nts . is to be u sed to r epair the roof s of the 
Burefl u of Min es Bnildin c: and Jfl ckling G,'m. [mel to build 
a n acl diti on to t h e hospita l. 
D ne to fa ul t y cOll s trnction , th e tlyO roofs nforern ::> nti onerl 
haye neye r been impenion s to m ois ture . \Vi t h this f uml. 
the bri ck coping- \Yill be r E' lloYeel a nd II coppe r eh'n in pIa t e 
in sta ll ed. '1'he coping " ' ill the n be r eplnce(l. 
Th e h ospital \Yi ll be Il lter erl lly I11fl ldll ~' t he e n t ire s trnc-
t ure h a,'e t hree fl co r ;:. An operfl ti n g- roolll . m1E'~ tllet i c r oo m. 
find steri li zi n ,C:' r oo m will he aeWed to the ~econ d fl oor. whil e 
t\yO r ool11s h flYi ng- s pfl ce fo r ninc beds " 'ill be prId ed to the 
th ird fl oor. An ex tra bnthroom \yill be in sta ll ed a ll CReh 
fl oor amI a di et ki tch en put in t h e tbird tloor. " 
'Vbile t h e aU10nnt anli la bl e \yill mal,e som e im pr o , em E' n ts 
fI sum of $250.00000 co nld he n~ed fo r Illl tting t be hl1ildin g-~ 
fi nd eqnipment in shnpe. The Cb emistry Buildin ~·. Power 
H ouse. ;'\onyood Hall. Mech anica l H a ll [m el Metallurg.v 
Building:. clu e to old age. a r e in nee rl of r epair and mod ern-
izati on. Th e labor a tori es of tb e Ch emi st r y B uildin g a r e 
poorly Yen t ila ted. 
Our pnren t in st itution at Columbi a is plannillg to spend 
over one and one- ha lf milli on s on ca mpus impro yemen t~ . 
"lore con celltra te(1 effor t in beh a lf of :'If. S. :'II. could h aye 
secm'ecl a grea te r s um for our ca mpu s. eH'n a ne \\' buildi ng 
mig-bt h aye beeu securecl. 
Ther e is p a r t icularly n eedecl at :\1. S . :'II. nn E ng-ineering 
Laborator,' Builcling equipped fo r in~t ruction in :'IJecll a ni cn l 
Engineering. F. lec tri ca l Engin eerin g-. H,-cl r a uli c E n,c:ineerin g. 
and Pb,-sica l T es ting-. Tbese diyis ions are c ro\ydecl and in-
flclequ a tely hou sed at p r esen t. 
~
Tau Beta Pi 
Chapter nctiyi t ies so far t his year lW\'e been limi ted to 
]lurely bl1 s i nes~ actiyi t ies. :\'e\" member s elec terl t hi s Ffl ll 
are : J . \Y . Wrigh t, iVe L) s t er Groyes; It 'I'. S immons. Ba-
tayia, )/. Y.: I-I. F . Michel. Erlwnrcl s \·ill e. Il l. : J. C. Tlll'k. 
Springfi eld. :'IIo. ; E. L. Smitll. Jack son, ~l o. : Donald F . Mc-
Carron, L . W. Meyer , K. O. Han son. R. L . Prang-e. and IV. 
C. Bu sch , S t. Loui s . A. E. Woerbeiel e, Jr .. as president of 
tbe cb a pter attended the n a tion a l conyention h eld in Oct-
ober at Micbigan State Coll ege. 
CI' • 
The Prospector 
I'm jus t a n old P rospector .. . tramp th e m ounta in s 
e~' ery day 
And it isn 't \'er y often that I make a preacber 's pa,' , 
I','e heard these mining experts Singing t h eir scientifi c s tuff 
And I'm gettin g sorter \yea ry of thei r hifa lutin stuff. 
I boW tha t books and larnin ' n eyer hi t upon a lefl d 
~eye r found two modern \yonde r s, such as Cri pple Creek 
an d Creecl e, 
But that eyer." pa,' in ' pro~pC'ct in thi s hilly w es t was struek 
By com mon sen se a nd judg m ent a nd by go l darn luck. 
As I sa id in tb e beginnin', ' t isn ' t often tbat I preacb 
And I neve r fool w it h word s out of o rdin a ry H'acb. 
But when science com es a-steppin ' on t h e toes of comm on 
sen se 
It's t im e to sh o\\' ~-uur h and "ga inst these scien tific gen t s . 
I m ay n e \' e r m a k e a \\' innin ' with t he sh ovel and th e pi ck 
But you 'll a l \yays lind m e trying and a -g-ettin ' in m y lick : 
And if I sb on ld bappen to run a cross t he pur ty yellow tru ck 
I'll gh'e th e bulk of cr edit to m y gol da rn luck' 
W . W . W isbon, M. S . M. '81. 
M. S. M. on the Air 
i\lany ,c:racl uates will be in teres t-
C' tl in knowin g' of the 100 watt 3m a-
telll' r arli o ~tation W9DUM of the 
i\li ~;:o uri SCll ool of Mines lmd Metal-
lnrg-y whi ch ba s been in a ctive op-
e ra ti on fo r th e Inst two , 'ea r s . Thi s 
~ta t ion is the p r oper ty of the El ec-
tri ca l Eng;neeri ng- Denn r t men t and 
\\'as instn ll erl Jnn e, 1933. by J. D . 
Martin . .II' .. FJ. E . 1932. 
T he photog-raph s show th e control 
r 00111 :InrI tran smitter. The r emote 
eon t r ols . s peeeh inp nt equ ipm ent ancl 
th e r eceiYer a r e located in the east 
1'(}\yer of Ja ckling- GYl11mls ium. whil e 
the tran smitte r is on t he second 
fl oor of th e po\yer plant buildin,~·. 
R a dia ti on is obtain ed b~' two sys-
tem s of anten nas between the smoke 
~t;1('k. ~on\'ood Hall, ancl tbe Rolla 
Building . 
:'IJ emhers of th e ill. S. M. Radio 
Cluh h aye been respon s ible for the 
~uccessful operati on a nd m ainten -
ance of t he station. '1'bose \\'ho hold 
li(' e n ~e and a r e eli g ibl e to oper ate 
at present a r e : J. P. Fa so r. .J. S. L eGr a nd. R. C. Schmidt, 
R.. Seible . B. illatth e\\' s . and n. R.. H ynes. 
Bet\Yeen Se]1t (,111 ])('r [l J1(1 .Tune tbi s station is operatin g on 
20 m ete rs or (H.1555 meg-flcycles) an el occaSionally 75 
m eter s (3.905 meg-ilc.\'cle~) . R eceiyer s of th e long [I nc! sb ort 
wa,e t~'pe cau be n sed to tnn e in on , V9DUM on tbe 20 
ancl 75 m eter nl11f1teur ba nel s . 
S in ce th e s tatio ll h as been installed it is interesting to 
note that W l=lDT"ill h as been h eard b~' r ad io "fan s" located 
a t rather distant po in ts a nd telepbone CO]Her sa tion s ca r-
ri ed on \y itb r fldio nmateu r experimente rs at t he majority 
of tl1P location s. Som e of su ch st a tion s a r e as fo llows: 
i\lelboume. Victoria ; Car d iff, South 'Wal es ; Port Au 
Prin ce. Hniti: Tu inu cu, Cuba; Barranco. P ern: Santo 
Domingo : Ha \-a na, Cuba; Surrey , E ngla nd ; Mexico 
Cit.\' ; HfI\\'aii: SAO P a ul o, Brazil ; Ne \\' Zea land. 
Those \\'110 Imo\\' nmatenr station owne r s in their loca l i-
ties nnel \\ ' i ~h to co nta ct t h e :'Ili ssouri School of Mines are 
ill yited to make co ntact s a nd g ive u s the ne\y~. 
'l,'he speech inp u t equipmen t of t h e sta tion is a lso used 
fo r m akin g announ cem en ts at football games and track 
meets. 
Jefferson City Meeting 
'L'be Cole Coun t~· E ngin ee rin g' SOC iety b elel a d inner-smOker 
at ,Je ffe r son City on t h e nigb t of Noyem ber 4th. M S M 
\':as represente'd hy th e fo ll ow ing' :-E. J. Hollow '22, R. P. 
Cu mmin s 'OG. R. C. Schflpple r '~o . E. R. Epper son '31, J . L. 
Pasley '25. W. 1\1. Pi ckl e'S ,m(1 M. E . Countn' man '25 of 
J e l'fer son City : find W. C. Ze uch '18. K. K. K er sbne r '20, 
E. E . D ecke r ' ~9 , D. F. 'Va Ish '23, and C. E . Bardsley '20, 
of R olla . 
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Exa m inin g gold specim e n s fro m the G eology Museum 
Professor lI1uil enburg and s tudents (from left to right-
Joe Howerton '3S. T. A. R oes '36, C. M. J enkin s '36, and 
Chas. L. Clayton '3S) . 
Alumni a r e urged to send in spec imens for the musenm. 
• •• 
Missouri Academy of Science Meeting 
At the Engin ee rin .g Section session held in Kan sa;; Cit)7, 
October 26th. fou r ~1. S. M. men p resen ted pilpers : 
Dayid J. P een'. '33. DeSigner. B ureau of Bridges. Mo. State 
Highwas Dept.. "The Self-anchored Suspension Bridge" ; 
,Villiam :\1. W eigel. '00, Min era l T echn ologist. Mi ssouri Pa-
cific R y. Co., "The Minera l Indu stry of Missouri"; 
C. R.. Forbes. Professor of Min e Eng ineerin g, 
"Lead and Zinc Mining in Missouri"; 
C. lI1. Dodd, Professor of Cer amic Engineering, 
"Th e Ceram ic Industry of Missouri" . 
Other s f rom R olla who participated wer e : 
C. L. Sa ddler. Topogr aphic Engineer , U. S. G. S., 
"~laps and Map Making"; 
H. C. Beckman, Di st. Engineer, "Vater R esources, U. S. G. S, 
"Th e Surface ,Vater s of Missouri" ; 
H. S. :\lcQueen , Asst. S tate Geologis t, 
"The Underground ,Yater R esources of Missouri" . 
J. B. Butler, Professor of Ci"il Engineering, presided as 
cha irma n of the E ngin eerin g Section . 
• • • 
Phi K appa Phi 
Phi K appa P hi held its ini t ia t ion and banquet on :\fOY-
eml)e r 5th. The fo ll o\viug ,\'ere r eceived in to membership: 
Eugene Daily, FJ. C. F iss, J. R.. Hubbard, H. F . Michel, W. 
H . Schwa lbert. E. L. Smith. R.. H . Striker , A. E . Woerhe ide 
<llId Prof. Paul EO\\"lU'd . D r. J . , V. Barley . the spea ker at 
tile ba nquet, hrou ~ht a thoug-pr o\'okin g address on "The 
Present-Day Scholm··'. 
Last "ea r t he loca l Soc i e t~· initiated th e awa rding' of 
BOOKPLATES to the upper fifteen percent in each or the 
fou l' classes. The clesirabili t)7 of high scholarship is thus 
1)]· O ll .~'ht to the atten t ion of t he student bod,\' and public 
r ecogni tion is given those attaining thi s r a nk. Las t yea r 
tbir ty-three s ll cb awa I'ds were mad e, tbis :rear th ir ty-two. 
Fa ll ini t iatioJl mak es it possibl e fo r th e Societ.v to have 
organi7.ed actiy ities. Last ~' ea r se \'cra l p rogl' il m S WE' re giYen 
ill whi ch tbe engineeri ng a~pects of the T. V. A. \yere dl s-
cussrd; tbi s year a s im ila r seri es is plall ned on '''l'he Cor -
r elation of Scientifi c Knowl edge". 
Tb e officer s of' Ph i K appa Ph i are : D r. H. L. Dunlap, 
P res .. Prof. E. W. Ca rl ton, Sec reta ry-Treas urer nnd Prof. 
R. lI1. Rankin, Corresponding Secr etary. 
Harvey L. T e dro w , ' II . Ge n eral Se pe rinte nd e nt, The Lo ndon 
Gold Mines Co. , greets "Chief" B ue hle r a t Alma. Colorado . 
• • • 
Coal Division at St. Louis 
The Con i Diyi s ion of tbe In stitute beld i ts fall meeting 
n t Cor onado Hotel, Monday an d Tuesday. October 28th and 
29th. 'I'h e first clay \ya s de\'oted to technical session , the 
secol1l1 to fi eld t rips t hrough the Illinois coa l fi elds. 
At the ban C] uet among the speakers \\'e re H. A.. Buehler , 
Presid en t of t he In stitute. John T. R:-an . Chairman of the 
Di\'ision , E ngene lI1cAuli1'f'e. Chairman elect, a nd Mr. lI1c-
); eil. Coal Oper ator of F ifc, Scotland . 
NIessr s. Forhes, DeVnn ey, Clayton , Guggenh eim, Ja cl, son, 
Hanle~-, McQu een , and Buehler attended tbe meeting f rom 
R oll a . 
Alu mni or t he :\lissouri Scbool of Mines \'\'bo attended tbe 
meeting \yer e : ,V . ~1. ,Yeigel '00, W. W. W eigel '20. L. A. 
Turnbull '22. D . IV. Bla~'lock '15, R. Sandoe '32, R. D raper 
'32, and E. McAuliffe '27. 
J an . 
J an. 
J an . 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
F eb . 
F eb. 
F eb. 
Feb. 
F eb. 
... . 
1935-36 Basketball Schedule 
Min er s 37 
Min er s 21 
lIliners 29 
Central 'Wesleya n 
Cape Girardeau 
Drury 
10 - Dr1ll'Y at Sprin gfi eld. 
14 - Springfield at Rolla. 
29 - Cape Girardeau at R olla . 
1 - St. Louis a t R olla . 
4 - St. Louis U at St. Louis. 
10 - Kirksville at Kirk sville. 
11 - lI1a r y,' i1l e at lIl an'yille. 
15 - Mar yville at Rolla. 
17 - 'Warrensburg at Warrensburg. 
I S - Springf'ielCi at Springfield. 
21 - Warrensburg at Rolla. 
24 - Kirk s\'ilJ e a t Rolla. 
e-Ol 
N ew York Meeting 
15 
31 
34 
The an nulli ~et-to -geth er of th e eastern Alumni will be 
beld on :\lon(I".\· e\' en ing. Febr uary tb e 17tb. at tbe H otel 
Commodore in the city of :\fe\\' York. T hi s is the eYen ing 
of t he dinn er ll nd smoker of tbe Am er ica n I nstitute of 
Mining an d :'I1eta llurgica I Engi neer s. 
George A. Easley, '09, Presiden t of tbe MSM Alumni As-
sociation , il1\'i tes a ll Alumni and wives to be his guests 
ill Room A Co mm odore Hotel f rom 6 :00 to 7 :30 pm on the 
evening of the 17th . After tbi s preliminary meeting tbe 
Alumni will adjo urn to the d inn er a nd smoker of the In-
st itute. Re~el'\' a tion s for the d inner must be made in ad-
\'tlllce. Send checks for $2.50 fo r r esen-ations fo r dinn er-
"moker to E. S. Tompkin s 30 Churcb Str eet, :\few Yor k , City. 
The com mittee in cha r ge of the New Yor k meeting is : 
George A. Eas ley, Room 2700, 29 Broadway; E. R. Needles, 
111 Stb Avenue : E. S. 'l'ompkins. 30 Churcb Street, and 
J. L. H ea d, 25 Broadwa y (Chil e Copper '0. ) 
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M. S. M. 1Q Public Life 
Ceo. D. Clayton, Jr .. '20 
"l' lI l1 tO I" Gpo. D. C ia ," 
t"n. Jr .. of' Tlanni lm l. 
l1 a:-.; H IlIl Olln (:l'd bj ~ can-
cl ida e.l· fo r 1" 11<' D el1l o-
O 'H t ic nom i na tion fo r 
S(o'nato l" in tb e 13tb D is -
ITi d of' :"I.l i ~so uri. w h ich 
in e: 1Hks i"lll' fo ll ow ing-
c:ollllli es : :llil r ion. Hn ll~, 
~[() nroe nnd R an d olpb. 
SPll ato r Cla y ton at-
t pnd ecl t b e School of 
:'Jin C's (lu rin g- 1916-1917, 
it'a I' in,; to join th e A I' i-
n ti o n St'ct ion of t be 
l ' ni ted Sta l'es Army in 
lI'hi ch h e H'I1lflined fo r 
tb e' llnra Uon of tb e ITa r. 
'The ti e na tor flS Cha ir-
m a n of th e U ni \' er si ty 
nn !1 Sch oo l of :'I ines 
CC llllllit tec of t il e Sen-
atl'. (l !l cl as a 11lL'ln hel' 
of thc :'fines anll :llin -
ing Committee. r e]1(]er-
pd ah le an d I'nlunllic 
sen ice to our in s ti t a-
t ions at R olin . He h a s 
111 :: tl e a most ex cpll ent r ecord clurin g- his fir ~t term of o ll ice . 
• • $: 
M. S. M. Student Chapter of A. S. C. E. 
Th e st llcit' n t chnp tl' l' is c n:j O .I·i n ~ :1 H' r.l· in f'o rma ti l' e series 
oj' ]Ir o.~·l'illn s . Th l' c ha p tl' l". lI ' h o~e mt'lnber si1ip i s 100 pe r-
cc'nt enl"ollm l' n t o f' th e eli .,-!·i b les. ha s bec'n ]lril'il e.~ee! to heal' 
Il1nn,' ill tl' l"c'st in;.!· lcdurt's allel to sc'c se l'e r a l highl y info rm-
' I tin'. i1ln s tratc<l pi cLlll'PS. Iy itb t he prospects o j' e" en be tte r 
ll rO~ nl1ll S j'o r t he l'Plllui nel e r of t h e year. So far thh yea r , 
I1 llwng- th e ~pca l; e r s . \I· e re. :\Ir. :\1. :'InITa,·. \V P A Aelmini s-
t r ati on of :lI is so nri. :111'. R. A. Kirkpa t ri ck , of th e U nion 
l'a <: il"ic . all e1 :'Ilr. \1'. T. Jess up. P ilc'lcl Sccrctnr,' 01' A S C E. 
Tile att('lHlun("c ,It l1l C'p j· in ;!~ t lli ~ ,'l'ar il ns hce1l l11r;:-c . bl'-
('a US!' of tilt' df'o rts of Mr. Jam es II. :'IIcnt'fee. prc~i(l e n t of 
th c chap ter . C n'Ol't~ t o ollta in i1l t er est ing lec t ures. 
Th e othe r otlicc r ~ nr e Gle n ". H ackm a nn, Yi cc-prps ie!cnt, 
,1 11e! A Iber t Alper. secr eta n·· t r NI Sl1rcr . 
•. e 
St. Pat's 1936 
'l'lt l' :>f:t il ;(111111<11 r d nl'l1 of' t ha t Pntroll "nint to ;'1. S . :'1. 
lI' ill hl' on :"lUnch :20tl1 n ncl 21s t . H e lI'ill ;llT il'c ns ns ua l, 
sO Il1t'ti m c F r i(l a.l' in hi s pril'<l tc conc h \'i n F ri sco to fo rm-
a ll.l· opcn Lh e fcsthit i e~ . 
It is impossihl c n t thi ~ t ime to in fo rm you as to ~I ' hn t 
orc hcst rn \I' ill he cl1 ."a~eel 1'0 1' thi s occasi on. bnt t he 8t. 
l'nt' s Boarcl i ;: at presen t l' cnh;ct ing sC I'e ra l of thc lI'ell 
knOIl'1I r;!<li o or c: l1cs tr;l s and it cnn he :1 s~ l1rt'cl that t il e h l'~t 
o rc he~ tl'l1 J.loss ihle ITill he en;.!';l gecl. 
Th e B onrcl' s linan cial ,tntu s is \'C' rY ' ,00(1 ane] t hi s yea r 
) I'he cc lt' lmlt ion w ill be g in ' lI Oil n m~l c il larg-l' r sca le tha n 
ill p r c I' ious )-ea l's . Anangem en ts nr e hein g mad e for t he 
el cco ratioll ~ a nd prep n rati oll s fo r broael castill g thc cr o\l:ning 
ce remOll i c~ an' uncl er \\' a , ·. 
A ll arnln g'em cn t s lI' i ll IlC comple ted in tb e ea rl )- pa r t of' 
Feb rll a r.I·. T he pri ce of aelmi~~ i on to t il e ma sq uc 11;]11 une! 
to t he fo rm;) I w ill in a ll p r oba biliti cs bc t he >'H111C a ~ la st 
year-$5.50 tax in cl uded . 
1'her e i s expected a la r g-e attencln nce of al umni. t lli s yea r 
so IThy n ot be th er e to g ree t :rO lll' old f riend s ane! be 
g- ree t ec] by new ones. 
J . A. Vincent, '36. 
Missouri Mining and Metallurgical Association 
T h e a ssoc iation ha s had a n em in en t l.l· s ll ccess ful yeil r thu s 
fHr. \Vc ha \'C~ enj oyed l·pr.l· inl'Crt'st ill g- m eet ings n t whi ch 
t ni ks l\'l'n' g- iH' lI h.l· lIl c li in t hl' ;\[ill cnll l ll c]u st r.I·: :'11'. IV. 
:\1. \\' e ig·c l. ":"I[i n e ra ] Heso l1l' (; ('S of' thc Sonth ll'este rn ~1 i ss­
i>' s ipp i I' allpy" ; 1\11'. J ohn H. BOII·les. "P rospcct in g in H on-
dnr",,;" : Jam es K. H ich ard~o lJ , " Safety in En gin eering"; 
Ca rl ~lilli ce . "Drill Bit 1'es t s": T homn s Graha m . " Gold 
Pro~pec tin g in th e Sout\) wc,.;t"; · J ohn P. R aso r . "Pota sh 
Minin~ ill "CII' :'Il ex ico " ; a nd Dr. H. A. B uehl er, "1'h e 
In s t it ute". 
In ge ne ra l the meetin~s 8 rc \\'ell attcnc]ed : t hc or g-ani;r,a-
t ion h a s a n a c t il'e m cmbe r s hip of' nlm ost fi ft,·. 'l 'h e boys 
are k een a bout t hc p ri ze-paper con tcst ;:pon sor ecl by ·'Chief " . 
Two cash p ri zes a r e t o be alya rcl eel. lYe expect to wind up 
it bann er yea r wb en commencem en t com es a round in l\Iay . 
O flicer s a r e : Fra n k R eillll1ill er. p r esid en t; J ohn HUlYIY C, 
"i ce-presid en t; , V. \\'. C ulbertson , t r ea s urcr: J ohn R asor , 
sec reta 1',' ; Dr. H . A. B nehl er , co un selor; a nel D. F . Walsh , 
f ac ulty spon so r. 
Mines Building 
C.R.FORBES 
Professor of Minin g 
DR C V MANN 
210 EAST 8TH 
ROLLA . YO 
Chesterfields ... 
a corking good cigarette . .. 
they've been hitting the trail 
with 1ne for a long time 
They are milder ... not flat 
or insipid bue with a pleas-
ing flavor ' 
They have plenty of taste 
A n outstanding cigarette 
... no doubt about it 
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